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News

Holland City

w

-------

"mUMB

NUMBSB FOBTY-EIOHT

THURSDAT, JANUARY

DS PEEK CHEMICAL

OOMPAHT IE FOE ,
EEOOH8TEUCTION

WSTMAS
NKING

FURNACE €0.
DAN KRUIDENIEB
DE0LABE8 A
SEND LETTER TO EXLES AT NIGHT?
DIVIDEND
MAYOR BRU68K

OF THE FIBE WHIST-

UP \ Jl iwm STOBT why wake mrratB city when
BUILDDfO ON SIXTH
HELP IB NOT WANTED?

THE HOLLAND FURNACE
DOES

12.950,

CO.

000X10 WORTH

SENT FROM PORT RAID; TOOK
THREE MQNXBi TO*

OOME

of Busnfzas
Holiand’a flra Department Up-to Date

rm

ana BnpUy

75 to 100
Wtai Vow AdditionI>

ce*t&r~

.mas

WET THE BLOWING

PUTTDP

wifA.

ext*

NUMm ma

31, Itll

Mon

In Every Inspect, (But The
\ Night Blast

I

A. H. Land

w« hr Bags Oompany
Have Tb Enlarge In
HbOMWI

i

Will

War Not

Quits Over ,When Tbs Mat.
saga

Was

Muilsd

i

Holland has had a great many fires
LHiniel Kruldrnier a former Hops
Holland ban no reason to feel blue College boy, sou sf Bov. and Mra. J.
of
late and many of them at night.
The DoPrM Ohrmieal Co., i* tlic
and not .one of them of very great im- The recount ruction period hat scarcely Kruidenier, formerly of Holland, now
, ix»t to start reeowrtrurtlOB aetboits
in Holland. Albout two months sgt> portance. It has always been a myi started,and already we are hearing of of (kilro, Egypt, writes an intersstiag
the company adUed a mnall building tery why Holland now that it has up- and seeing thrss enterprising man Istler from Port Haid to Mr. and Mrs.
to-date methods of fire fighting, should ufacturing concerns
building Henry Brusro, whom he calls Pa aad
to the north of the plant utiliud for
continue
to
have
the
all
awakening
plans
tor
larger
I Ma.
It took the letter three tnontha
label printing.
'

muk

plants.

Now

the company hn» started enca-

vation fV»r a

up and down

screechiug of the

fire

I

whistle in the still hours of the night.

|

The Holland Canning Company has
raised its capital stock, and will go

to come here and indicates that ths
whr was nsU quite over when writtept

flour story building And
Even with an insignificantfire-waus into, the pea canning business exteasOct. aiat, 1918
basement to be 87x67 feet and fo bo
ed
by
a
chimney
burning
out the un ivslyi which means added employment Dear I1* and Ma—
erected directly south of the main
earthly screeching of the alarm is to labor, added famcjV market, and
Well you are no doubt wondering
plant, filling iu the vacant space up to
first heard once, is then repeated and more ertomeve building plara that where under ihe sun 1’v* gone tof I
Birth street. This Holland dm has
after Holland has turned over for an- will have to be done this spring, which [ *m "UH alive and kiekii* You woald
enjoyed wonderful prosperity ha
other snooze the “all out" alarm is will enlarge the plant at least double. | nfv,,r KW** tkat I had come out to
transact!*! more than a million
again
sounded and a reawakening oeHleewhere in this issue will be
CB(* ot lhe ‘world, youkl you!
krs worth of business daring 1918.
*

i

found

curt.

TEACH YOUR CHILDREN TO BANK THEIR MONEY.

ULCENT CLUB PAYS $127.60
6-CENT CLUB PAYS 6S.76
2-CENT CLUB PAYS
1-CENT CLUB PAYS 12.76

21.60

n»vwmtsMwu““T
w-EyAwa'A®
YOU WILL RECEIVE

1

/

"',be"t

a««e%s“'

PER CENT INTEREST,

Only a few years atfo the makers' of
TVe do know that once upon a time
ffe* Tor started out with one smalt
when
the city was still daUbod with
building. Now the pfovt covers the
the name of “Oolony” ami Sth-Kt. was
greater part of the block bwtweea
city instead of brick and the sity had
Central add River avenues on 5th tad
n't) paid fire department as it has
8th street.
now. the alarm of Are w-ah given by
A short time ago the old corial min
means of a bell on the town house on
was purchasedand the disiafeetaat
the northwestcorner of Centennial
process ce were manufactured them
P»rk. This summoned the valiant
This departmenthas been going night
volunteers from their labor or their
and day ainco^ the flu epidemicstartslumbers. We sll ran to the Are along
ed, and no doubt this branch of the
with the hose cart, or the hand on
business will be brisk for soma time
gine pulled by man power.
to come. It is however because of
Most of us at that time got in the
the rapid growth and demand for Baa
was
of the firemen or otherwise clutTox remedies which made it necessary
tered up the scene.
to add the large new building which
.Bat by and by the town wa* too
is now under construction.
big to chase fires. The hand engine
When the new building is completed
and hose carts were replaced by swrft
j an added force of between 75 and 100

Yew, we left France (Marseilles)oa

an article where the De Free Ohcml-

on a four-story the 20th of Bept.j were tea days ii
building which will add from 75 to crowning the Mediterranean, putting la
at Malta for two dny», arriving at
100 employees to the pay roll.
cul Oo. is starting

Now Mr. Landwehr, manager of the Port Baid on the 30th of Bept.
The sea wkn perfectly calm all ot
Holland Furnace Oo., tells us that
they have increased their working the way and we didn’t even arrfit a
force since January 1 twenty per cent mbmarine. We had a strong escort
and that it will be absolutely neces- with us all the way four JapaaeN T.
sary to enlarge the plant in Holland B. DO. and I reckon they kept a pretthis year, if business keeps up tho ty good watch. They landed u« safeway it has.
ly in port, where we left thrm to folBuilding plans are already being

low on down the Saea Usual to our

the Holland Furnace Oo. will do some

port of disembarkation, which was
Knltarn on the Eastern side of the

extensive building during the tear of

canal .this was a very large camp and

1919.

we started from

formulated, and unions nil signs

fail,

there,

two days after

•More than 12,950,000.00in business our arrival for our destination which
has been transacted by this “Warm was to Jbc a town up here by the name
Friends” firm during 1918. And the of Sesnakh. We nre five mile* east of
•pans of horses and six eylindered Hew year started off so brisk that it this town, winch is on the southern, etaployeea will be needed in those
auto hose and chemical trucks.
made the added employment of more most bonk or (bores o»f the lake of
new departmente.
|

;

HOLLAND CITY

BANK.

STATE

Cton. De Free of this city who ft one

If

ws

rsn to a fire today we *d like-

ly as not meet

Hr/

w

men

Tiberius or flea of Galilee.

imperative.

the trucks coming

At a board of directorsmeeting held
time was a druggist here is the man
who crested the Ban Tox line, labeled back. Our firemen are efficient and do Tuesday the Oompany declared a
ot want outside help. In fact too double dividend. The stock holders
with a sweet-facedBed Orose nans
c
many cooks spoil the broth ,they sty. were paid five per cent in cash and
which in itself is attracting
ig so mvh
sad a rank outaidcKjccms to be an five per cent in preferred stock. The
attention all over the U»»
appeadia that can easily be dispensed old dtrevtom ©f the company were
and. Canada!
with.
rcdlfetcd this Ve».
Holland has a fire department secWith January not yet over, «nd

The climate is very hot. and hai
been severe 'on the follows, just about
the entire company having already

r

>

.

-

BEBT BLAOH

(ADDS

,

been attackedby malaria and fever,
there arc a very few of left kft here.
I had my turn of the fever, but totuaatrN for mo, It woa only a slight
hi tuck .^om which I soon recovered
and now I nm back with the unit

ond to none, and it is up-to-date in

a|»ln.

with such fine prospect* in sight, the
every respect with the exceptionof citizensof Holland idiould loosen theif
Bert Singh, the wall paper man has the night blast which gives its citi- optimistic tank and spread optimism
rejuvenatedhis delivery bus with a tens such rude awakenings from time broadcast.
“Bmilc and boost, and tie your feet
new coat of paint and t new sign. Ths to time. Why not try out the still
alarm
.especiallyat night and should so you can't kick.”
eigu now reads Bert Blagh & 0on. The
Always remember that the knockson is Bertal Blagh who recently rg a big fire occur which needed the aid

PARTNER TO BUSINESS

0

We

"

'

pi

arrived on the scene just after

the big advance and there were some
sight waiting for

us. If# not nice
much lew write

stuff to read about
about, so

I ahaut mention

anything

further about it only that there were

the geucral public, then a fire whis% er against conditions is the

man who
which has never done anything for his town a lot of dead still lying about and a
lot of wroekage in sight. The Turk
Bertal will take an active part ia would indicate that a fire of unusual and is generally the iudmdtnl wh
"itli Fritz's help— sure got an awful
the wall paper and paint business proportions demanded the aid of the has Contributed to adverse eou<litious.
trimming up hero, and he is still on
headed by the Secretary of Chamber citizens.
the backward march, getting it in ths
HOLLAND SHOE COMPANY
of Commerce.
HAS
HAS BUILT FINE OFFICE »erk more and more as he govs along.

ceived an honorable dischargefrom
Uncle Bamh army.

frf

tie could

quickly

be blown

>

This barn was built in 10 days

TWENTIETH CENTURY

THE

WAY

Bjro aize So x 72
you

If

Bolhuis Lumber

£f

Manufacturing

^

BUNNIE

arc gnirg to build icnd for our catalogues

ANOTHER ORGANIZA-

Company

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

R

C.

DEVRIES
DENTIST

34 W. 8th

Straet

12

1

TION IN CITY
“OTTAWA BREEDERS AND FAN
CIEBB ASSOCIATION"IS THE

Phone 1210

’

NAME

•

1

f

This office is

OFFICE HOURS
.9:30 to
Evenings

602 for

1

a

which I will

sell at

the$e potatoes

'

___
Wasseoaar

the (Roster

as we

will

The cotton toil fever seems to be
spreading in Holland. The Holland
j Poultry and Pet Stock Association

A Heavy

has added bunniee to their outfit, and

now we

ship of forty, called

Frost
killed the

trees!

That’s one of the reasons

TOFFEE

association has

drawn up

Grand

Clean, Cool, Comfortable Route

Rapids

Allegan

_

the breeding of ralrtdts and have elect

Plainwell

Marshal]

Kalamazoo

Albion

Lansing

Jackson,

St.

Johns

offi

O. A. Van Landegend, President.

BatUe Creek

advanced

6. A. Ver Wey, VicePresidcnt.
Jacob Ludwig, Bec’y-Treas.

in price.

Camp Custer

.

a

cers are as follows;

Connecting

A. De Bidder, Sidney Jarvia, R.

We

still offer

you

a

sur-'

Owosso

Ann Arbor

Detroit

Sangatnck

Holland

Fare % Less Than Other Lines

30c a lb

j

B. Steketee’s

ora

too. Xmas

I'm confident that it

order that about then, thep

CITY
The

reorganizationof

may see
,at least
will wind up

the whole thing
i( won ’(

be long

home

be.

again

This outfit is a bridge building concorn and we are just at present fixing

»P *>mc damaged bridges that
Turk blow up Morc depftrtinjf for

HALL
the

Boy

north

America in Holland will

th«

^

It won't take long to do thi

J°b, if

been fully set forth iu this paper a few

Van

awny on a

I expect lo be

with.,, a couple of day.

visit

when

boon

I shal

visit the folks who are in Cairo. Will
more intelligentmen, broader-minded write you from there. So long and
and more tolerant men. Your boy is don’t forget to drop me a line.
better off in a boy scout suit wn»b a
As ever, your adopted f»on,
lot of other well behaved young men
Daniel Kruidenier.
doing something useful than to be
found loafing on the street corners,

LOCAL FEDERATION
TO ELECT OFFICE]

running into mischief.You should be

The annual meeting of the Fedc
.Dekker, board of interested and eome tonight to the
meeting to be held in the city hall.
tion of the Woman’s Adult Bi
•
classes of this city will be held
J A meeting of all the members of
HOLLAND HIGH
the Third Reformed church, Pric
this associationand any friends interMEETS LOCALS
evening of this week. The new offic
eated will be held in the Chamber of
HEBE FRIDAY for the year will be installed. M
Commerce rooms in the city ball on
Grand Haven Tribune— The Holland Samuel Zwemer will address the t
, Tuesday night, Feb. 4 to which all
high basketballteam is coming to crated classes on a timely subjs
members are urgentlyrequestedto
Grand
Haven Friday night and the also each class secretary will give
^ eome and tiki with them any one
event will be marked by unusual stu- abort report of the wxjrk acVomplisl
who is interested in rabbit breeding.
dent activity. The big event will be by the respective classes during
Kolken and

direct

prising value at

n

CH'1

weeks ago. The boy scout movement
strict constitutionand by-laws governin this country makes for better men.
ing the members and also relating to
ed officers for the ensuing year. The

The

in (lui,e

wo could keep the men. bul
Several prominentmen have identitake place tonight at the Chamber of most of them arc away to hospitals, i(
fied themselves with this new bunny
dub and are talking of nothing else Commerce Rooms at the City Hall. the work isn’t moving ahead as fast
The meeting is called for 7.30 o’clock. ns it should and might vlhen the en
but animals with tong ears not includThe object of this reongunization haa tire company is here.
ing the democratic emblem.
The

— avELectric

in the factory building on

TONIGHT AT THE

Scouts of

^

"f Belgium and pulling out of Francs

GOME TO MEETING

Breeders and Fanciers Association.”

young

^

the two offices may be closer together, 'ore we all s,art f0r
won’t . that be great!
thus facilitatingthe work.

the “Ottawa

When

hin

the new one just built, in

hoar of another organization

catch log

,hnt country, he was beating
out of the country ns fwnt as ht
'•ould without hurting himself, now I
intended for the superin- understandhe is well on

street. ~

that has been started with a member-

[satisfied.

180 River

office

and Fritz accnn to be

It

This departmenthas been moved to

$1.35

your money if not

_

N.

Prominent Holland (Mien Join
his
(Forty Are Now (On

l*Jth

and 1.50. 50 bu. Early Ohio
for seed. You. take no
chances on the quality of
refund

Many

<*,

a little bit of it up in France.

tendent and force who before this had

good eating stock

300 bu.

Phone

1:30 to 5

by AppointmentOnly

Not being satisfiedwith one office
the Holland Shoe company has built
another brit-k structure 80x20 feet
next to the main office,on 15th St.

II. T.

I

Service eyery two hours.

Pore Food

Michigan Railway Co.

Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. I. Altmai7 and daugh the battle between Holland and Grand
Haven high sclroel and as the rivalry
ter Lois returned from Cleveland, O.,
between
theac two institutionshas not
where they have beeri spending the
diminished
any recently there should
past month . Mr. Altman of the French
be
a
great
battle worth seeing. The
Cloak store, made frequent trips forth
Grand
Haven
jtudeuta have arranged
and back because of the serious illness
and later because of the death of
sister.

his

a

past

jtit. The

following classes ha

joined the federation-:Trinity, Fi
Reformed,M. E., Maple Ave., 14th
Christian Reformed and the Third 1
i

formed. A sodal hour will follow 1
program, during which refreahmei

special demonstrationin honor of

will be- served.

the event.

A

silver collectiona

be taken to defray the
-

the evening.

expenses

*AOB TWO

noiianL 'lihj

NEW GARAGE

IS OP-

WIFE DISAPPEARS
WITH SAVINGS

PENED IN HOLLAND
“ThevHome Garage"

Fenfiville,Jan. kf^After 25 years

is the name

new garage which opened

of a

of married lift without a serious quar-

foi

Thomas Riley disappeared

business in Jlolland

rel, Mrs.

business is

seven weeks ago. First she shipped to

Tuesday. The
located in the Flieman

building at 161 River avenue, and the Denver household goods that bad been
now firm expects to be a service sta* stored since fire destroyed their hoge

well ns to the general automobile pub- Fonnville bank. The goods never
reached Denver. The husband believlic of the city.

Mrc. John Doll from Zeeland visited
at the home of
the past week.

Wiiw

Vfis-*

Johanna Yntema

Rapids sq»ent Sunday at the home of
b«r parents.
jMrs. A. J. Hrouwer wus in Grand
JBiipids the past Saturday.

Miss Anna Kani]w who is hcnchini;
sear Holland spent Sunday at home.
Rev. W, D. Vander Wefp had
vharKC of the services at Oakland the
^ast Sunday. While student J. Van

M'x. and Mrs. Harry I)e Vries from

MANY HELMETS

ftraml Rapids Kpent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. Van Spyker.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Freeman from Bent

-:n:

'

FAIRY TO

some time in small

^

Borne time

ago Major

George

i® France in the

is

F.

8.001# 7.00

6201# 6.00

7i0ts 6.50

6.C0I# 5.50

5.001#

420

1001# 320

3201# 120

1251#

.75

5.501# 5.00

4-501# 4.00

3201# L75

2201# LOO

2201# 120

1201#

.60

3.C0ts 2i0

225 1# 1.75

lo 1.40

1201# 1.00

1201# 20

20 to

N9I.SMAU

N92

<

bigger. The passing of one

two German

*

T*ie

now

^"enee.- The

Jfccd Cross service, mDU

• ...

helmets

postoflice, is

or

|

bulky steel

L25

LlOt# 120

1201# 120

1.101#

2.50 to

Status

of

t

when

“SHUBERT” Is

t

. 1.

-

1

5.001#

LOO

1201# 120

25'

N9 3

1# 1.00

20

201#

1.101# .75
1.001#

20

.40

JSl# 25

paying such extremely high prices.

Furs- All Ton Can Ship

For more than thirty-fiveyears "SHUBERT**has been giving Fur Shippers an koa«st and Kboral asaortmaat
-paying the highestmarket prices-seadifreturns out promptly -read •ring" better Mrvke"-Mquicker."

“SHUBERT TAG ENVELOPE** on your shipment means "more mosey**
for your Fun-*>«iukker”-Mtkebest aad promptestSERVICE in Ike world.*'
A

etr A

suranr OFF TODAY.
• hip vouft rune oiPicr

-o»*SHUBE£lcT/Arc
THmm
m worn
actusm
AMERICAN RAW FURS
.

House in

the Pear

caps
Psyfla in Michigan, F. L. Simaton

25-27

*

in

dealing

Austin Ave.

W.

Dtptl278 Chicago,

U

S

A

•

aAed people around here, through the whlch were manufacturedin Hunland Bureau of Entomology, Washingtoa,
._
a » •
. rt rtr At n.. • „ . )
« . ...
Wows, tt> help him get into touch ,0 VTOtp^ the soldiersof the Kaiser B. 0.
with Ottawa county boys in
,he ?hr*Pnd of the allies were The Latest in Spraying, Prof. H. J.
-so that he might do somethingfor at 0DC ,ime considerable of a cur- Eustace, M. A. C.
them. That he meant what he said is *os‘,-vat ^e postoftice and were great- * The Question Box will be in charge
------

428

AVERAGE ASTOStSAQUAUTV
ASTOSmsQUAUTY

EXTRA TO

1.30

in Horticulture,M. A. C.

... _____

N9I.MEDIUH
DTOA TO AVERAGE

1.751# 1.40

«r by I. T. Pickford, Extenaioi
present

NU LARGE
UTRA TO AVERAGE

L40t# LCO

E. Warner, South, Haven,

day through aialist
now a eom- I The

1.60

5201#

3.001# LEO

the stream of souvenirs is beginning'1Cost accounting for the Fruit Growto get

Oeti of Lakewood Farm who

NUMW™

EXTRA TO AVERAGE ASTOSOISQUAUTY
AS TO SUE IQUAUTV

“SHUBERT” Wants Michigan

in Fennville,Feb. 11

now

but

driblets,

Z

GOOOUNPMME POOS UNPRIME

H9I.SMALL

AVERAGE

10.00(s9.00

SHORT

Sunk

TO

DON’T SELL YOUR FURS AT“ANY OLD PRICE*1

and 12. The sub
jact of “Small Fruits’* will be preI They are beginning to arrive in Hol- sented by H. J. Lurkins, Benton Harland— the -trophies of victory. Or bor.
rather they have been arriving for | Apples for Western Michigan by F.

HOLLAND BOYS

^

NHIARGE

AVCRAG! tXTRA

Liberal Assortment

state horticulturalsociety will be held

THROUGH MAILS

the

THE

|

The Mid-Winter meeting of the

BEING SENT

ARfe

—

GOOD

,

FRUIT GROWERS TO *
MEET AT FENNVILLE

repair work.

occupied the pulpit here.

IS

ElTRA TO

Mrs. Riley is about 50 years old.
Van Slooten 1 ns been employed for a
year and a hn f by the Hayden Gar- Riley begs that she come back to him,
age . The new garage will not sell even if she has lost their life savings.
— G. R. Prcsa.
automobiles for the present at leas

den Hoek of the Theological Seminary but will conccutrate on quick service

bcim spent the past Saturday at
home of H. Massclink.

NUDTRA LARGE:

The new firm is a partnership,with es the wife is either in Chicago or
Floyd Stauffer and Fred Van Slooten wi^h a sister io a small town in Canthe members of the concern. Both ada. Mr. Riley visited the missing
young men arc well known to the woman's sitters at Denver and a
automobileowners of the city. Mr. daughter at Fort Wurth, Tex., but hit
wife had not been there.* She had
Stauffer worked for a year as mechanwritten her sistersthat she was quitic at the Star Garage and also a year
at the Hoyden Ga.-age, while Mr. ting Fennville, never to icturn.

Ifattie Vredevekl from Grand

GETZ

~i

and took $1,500 all ahe
and
her
husband
had saved from the
ists who pass along that street at
a year previous

tion for the West Michigan Pike tour-

DRENTHE

News

France

-I

in

n,,1»ircdby the office force, at •f C. P. Halligan, East Lansing.
Francs who were entertained by Mr. least when they rame unwrapped, as
The Grape Situation in Michigan, M.
•’Getx and assisted in several ways, they frequently did. But so often do H. Pubsley, Paw Paw.
i One letter from a Holland boy ..
is the 9,eel hafs come now that the postOther timely topics will be diwussed

'shown in several letters from boys

_
wonderful

a

'typical. This boy got

'-'^loyecs hardly pay more at-

will give

had only $50 to make it with, and crate of CW*
this is what Mr. Getz did to him. I I)urinK the

ticural lines.

(Quoting from his

letter:

|

,('n‘
jhast

by P. ’p.
few days some

FOOD

and Tuesday evening Prof. Eustace

<dttaec to make a trip to Serbia. He fention *0 them than they would to a

an illustratedtalk along

ten'

-

-

hor-

ALLEGAN BOY
postoflice emTHRU "HELL FIRE”

or fiftcen German helmets have passed

;rWe talked over my Serfrian trip throu*h ,,ie ha»d» of the
he agreed with me that it was a real l'*0-°es here. Most of the
opportunity . He insisted that I take ome unwr»PI>cd.The senders merefy
a hundred dollars with me,
a bttle slip on them giving the

'*

helmets

AT THE FRONT’

'

paying

played a big part in bringing

Private George D. Marquis,son of

I would need it in traveling. I name and addre5S of the person to Mrs. Emma Marquis, of Allegan, Mich,
didn’t want to take that much but."*10111 ,he Souvenir is being sent and died of pneumonia in a French hosvstrange as it may seem to you, I n ^ew s,amP9 to cover the cost of pital on January 6, a telegram to that
could
ot take less. In fact he wanted
^,at 's that is necessary. effect being received by his mother
'to give me more. I was awfully glad ^e*mct usually reaches its dcsti- . ®a,urda•v•
to «rt this money for we will be in
| Tbe .voun^ man was a favorite in
Italy some time before going to 8er- ^
boys are a little more ^i''£'au high school, when he volun-that

.

4i

nation^cw

j)ia

sad I want to see the

~4dD«a

place.

Fifty

'*areful

howe'er and take the

would have been enough but ,0 wraP lheir ,roPh.v

>*>

ft

trouble

,

t?crcd £or tbc U< s- cavalry service. ^

'burlap sack!

Li*

,'|,rln*{

he wa9 >cnt to Franc#

r

Mr. Getz is no man to argue
argue with.,0r in sonie other covering of that na-'"1'"6 he exPerle^c>1 tremendousserWhen Mr. Getz comes home, and he ture. But it is almost impossible to 1 vice in t},c tro,"-,bt‘9- The fact is, it
•ijwcta to

leave

Paris January

disguise the

1,*,

r1’’*

nature of the package 1 Can

yba eaa give him a check. I did not unless the helmet is packed ia a
money m which it almost never is.

box1'

sa'd

^re

t,,ftt "ent 'hrough

a

o£ 9^ot a,ld 5hell8-

’

TO

bedding

roll.,

One

LEAVE GRAND

that folds into a

of

trip

this kind, for

it will be cold there.

I

He

FORT

ilAVfin

imagine

The steel fishing tug, H. J. Dornbos
one of the best tugs jn the Lake

me everything that I needed
to make me warm and comfortable.
r.:
“Dad if you had been here your- ' for rood*

he gave

done

me. He

.7““"

'

•powibly repay him for the things that

In

“t

hi

n..

RECONSTRUCTION

on

earth.

the
,
[

-

~

We

""

4

in a hospital in Frdnce. within three
days after being affected. The young
man was very thoughtfulof his

of

Chicago by (X Ver Duin

&

Holland in celebrating the

mother having taken all his insurance
Co. of out in her name, and also having pur-

and her Allies.

will

tu*

his position. ^

t0W'a«
rig, and the
equipment forward will be taken off
and her after house will be removed!
The alteration,will be completeddur

STUDENT COUNCIL
HOLDS A MEETING;
ELECTS OFFICERS

the winter ,and La the spring the

tug will be delivered by her former
The Student Ooucil of Hope College owners to the port on Lake Michigan
held
meeting and in addi- which will be designated bv the pur
tion to laying plans for the future chasers of the tug.
elected Harry Hager cf the Junior
The new owners are Chicago conclass as secretary and Martin DeWolf tractors who have
a big job at the
of the Sophomore class as treasurer.
Son and will one Donibo.Vo'tramng
The Council desires that all the *t Ih.t place. For thi, parpo* no
-treasurers of the classes take notice better tug could be .elected. The
the fact that the treasurer of the Dumbo, ha. plenty of p»wcr lnd
Student Council is ready at all times to ft well built craft.

a

meive the council fees.
The Student Council will do
‘rts

good people

Dornbos ended. She wa, taken to the France.
— the only trouble is that
JOBMton Bros, yards at Ferrysburg.
hard to do anything for a msn
where she will be remodeled into a

surely
it it

join with the

success of the United States

..... ~ Co. of

lie has done for me. I tried to thank
Grand Haven. The price paid f.r the chased libertybonds with all his earnli* but I’m afraid I did a poor job Dornbos was $9,000.
ings which he also assigned to his
>«f it If you ever get a chance to do
With her purchaseby the Chicago mother. He leaves a sister and two
wnythiog for Mr. Getz or Lakewood
company, the fishing career of the brothers, one of whom is now in
Farm, put yourself out to hrfp him. I

U

work of

hproor! months of lighting died of pneumonia

has been pending

treated me more as
•xeUtivo than a friend. I could never 80id t0

*

It is therefore with surprisethat the

-..i;;

^
a^,0Ser^ebJThe "n T

more

the

in

citizens of Allegan heard of the death

; “V”'
“• eav® GraDd if»v:a

-aelf you could not Tiave

this

figure prominently

1,05 wi,h k*9 f0TnP®ny occupied the
city. of Metz, said to be the strongest
fortified city

gave me

•akirts,soeks, toilet articles,in fact

for

After the Armistiow was signed

TTAT7W DAnm

aleeping bag.1 It is just the thing for

w

It will

j

During one cavalry charge an exploding
shell killed the horse he was
i
Other
souvenirs
too
are
coming
thru
you said in one of your letters that
riding
and
also a companion and horse
Ihe
mails
for
home
folks
from
the
you were willing to give me money to
boys abroad, but the helmet s«ma to by his side.
•ee Europe.
George D. Marquis came through W
"Not only did Mr. Getz give me ^be as ret the favorite thing to send.
all
unmatched while all around him
this money but after dinner he took
death
and devastation was caused bv
•e to his hotel and actuallyloaded me FISHING TUG
the
heavy
German gun fire.
with absolutely everything I could use
hesitate in acceptingthis

VICTORY

The tug wa. built
all in Bro.at Ferry .burg 20

prwer to uphold the interestsof >«

M

by

WILL GO INTO BUSINESS
ON HIS OWN HOOK

After serving one firm for 17 years
Albert Bosch, painter and interior decorator, will go into busin'ess for him-

NEW

j.

HEINZ

YORK CHICAGO

COMPANY
PITTSBURGH

and in a week or two he will be
ready to announce his plans. Mr.
Bosch is known in many homes in the
city in which he has done decorating

y,o„

PRINTS SERMON 07 FOB-

his

own denomination. Mr. Blekkink

calls

BIER HOLLAND

MAN

Mr. Roosevelt the typical Ameri-

can ,and he

calls attention to his

won-

derful energy, hie amazing versatility

launched.

Dr. and Mrn. E. J. Blekkink of this and hi« intense moral passion.
tho etudents. In order to act as a rep- count ruction. During her c.reer .. .
A very pleasant evening was spent
o
city
have received
copy of the
vteneoUtivebody jt is necessary that ««h.ng tug out of Grand IT.vcn, ,h. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
STUDENTS PRESENT
Canajoharie,
N.
Y.
Courier,
containing
^
iAe entire student body cooperate.Any ka* al« been of grc.de, t device to Jipping at West 17th street in honor
in
full k sermon by their son Victor
suggieftions from the students will be the steamer fleet, ,nd la. frequently of the Misses Helen and Mary JipDEPARTMENT WITH
J. Blekkink, pastor of the Reformed
(uMtoqmed.
been called upon to assist the big ping of Grand Rapids. The evening
FINE PICTURE
'Urn Student Council hss no excuses boat, in the iee. Her reinforced bow. was spent in games and music and a church of that city, on the subject
Tbe students in the natural science
t» sfifcr• for its part inactivity but •nd her ample horsepowerhas espec- dainty lunch was served. Those pres- “Theodore* RooseveltAmerican.** The classes of the high school recently
that in the future it will re- iftlly fitted her for thi. sort of service. ent were: the Mimes Helen, Mary, sermon was inch an eloquent difpla;
presented the departmentwith a very
of pnlpit oratory that the editor saw
it* prominent position among the She has also done considerable tow- and Jtmiie Jipping, Grace Slick, Magfine copy of “The Horae Fair’* by the
fit to devote several eolnmaa ta Itn
ing.
>nt on the campty.
gie «in Minnie Tymen Henrietta
‘famons animal painter Rosa Bonheur
publication!
The Council if Compoied of the felCaleb Ver Duin, Louis Ver Duin and Tripp, Clara Bonwman, Jennie Zoet,
The picture is hand colored and
Rev. Blekkink devoted considerable
lowiwg members: Senior*— Rudolf Hos- Peter Ver Duin former owners of C the Messrs John and Henry Jipping,
propriately framed. The money
jper* Am* Ameele, Margaret Thomas- of the Dorntos, composing the firm John Dyke, John Lemmen, Bert Ja- attention in the sermon to the f#ct
the gift was raised by collectionsand
that Mr. Roosevelt wan a member of
mm; * Juniors, Harry Hager, Bertha
pop corn sales. Last year a copy of
eontinur cobs, Tinea Slagh and Mnrinus Dorn*
the Reformed church and always pass%) Sophomore*,Martin DeWolf, the fishingbusiness Individually.Each bof.
“The
Avenue of Tree*/’ by the Dnteh
ed by the large churches .that Be re eagVan Baalte; Freshmen, Wil. plans to purchase ird operate a small
o
artist HJobbema,was given the deer to have him attend in order that he
Admin* flbnowtmrger. Brerett
t\g, with gasolio* motor craft inGabriel Kuite wa* a Grand Rapids
might worihip in modest churches 0f Par*ment
•tend of a steam rig.
i; Preparatory, Jake Prla*.
visitorMonday.
'

a

^

Gyk*-

LONDON

self

work while employed by J. O. Hock k
Son. He baa formed a partnefship and
will be ready soon to announce his
place of business and other details of
the new arrangement.He has resigned
John.tou his position with the old firm and is
Sh(1 now busy getting bis new venture

feet long ,„d 0f tt,nIlck

H.

-

-

f

a

-
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EAST 8AUGATU0K IS
A RUNAWAY TOWN
Judging from the number of, runaway with a load of milk and when
mast be getting a lot of *punk out
their

feed. J. H.

away with a

Bleak’s

team

ojL,

ran

load of milk and when

the team was caught the milk looked

more like batter. The npan of Henry Zoerhoff ran down the hill and one
of the horses went over the embankment into the Babbit river.
J. Berigctr's horse ran away breaking the buggy to splinter*, while Oerrit and William Alofs were retaraing
from Holland they could not control
their tenm, both being thrown out, ana

Gerrit frictared three ribs. William

was braised somewhat about the faee.
East Sangatnek hone* have tome
spunk, it seem*

i

7
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Holland City Neu)s

nu

IN

HOUSE.HARRYHUD

OF PRESIDENT OF
HOPE
—

COLLEGE
-----A

-

GETZ DIES AT
“ADOPTS" DIVIBIOm
LAVA, INDIANA
IN WHICH HOLCkND
BOY SERVES

PAGE TRSra

POULTRY ASSOCIATION WAS ONE OF HOLLAND’S
OLDEST RESIDENTS.
ELECTS OFFICERS
FOR RED GROSS

telegram was receivedWcdiies-

One of Holland ’a oldest eitiicaa
The Holland Poultry and Pet Stock
passed
away Friday evening whe»
association held their annual meeting
If there are ftill people left who Thursday night in the basement of the death came to Mrs. Martin HackiaaiL
think that tho old ladies of Holland Ladiea Literary club rooms. Hon. G. er at the age of 89 jrctr’and elemi
and Otawa county did not do their J- Diekema and Rev. Bouwermanboth months. Mn. Hacklander died at the
•hare in helping to win the war, they gave talks which were very interest- home of her daughter, Mn. Jactffi J.
were again undeceived Friday when
* large attendance was present. Smith, 121 Columbia avenue, wherav
Tho
following
officers and directors •he had made her home for' more thai
these old ladies provided another conwere
elected:
President, A. R. Van twenty yean. She died at a result of
fire.
as the brother of George Gets, pro-Lingin< and yaking for the boys of dgnment of quilts to the Ottawa Conn*
Raalte, received tho majority vote on old age and the eomplicltions that usTuesday night the sky northeast of prietor of Ukeirood farm, and that particular division. Mr. Stanton ty Red Cross. Dus to the faithful
the first ballot. Paul Fredcrickson, ually attend it.
the eity was lighted up considerably for several years assisted in manug writes that ho and all the other boys work of old women ,many of them too
Mrs. Hacklander was born in thw
vice presidertt;Edward Brouwer, secThis was caused by the burning of the ing the farm with his son, Harry Jr. of that division are wearing a red star old to do other kinds of Red Cross
retary .receiving all but two votes Netherlands.She was not one of tht
swamp grass in that section of the He was popular with the- Get* colony. |on their llecvci in h<)nor of the Prc|.
work, tbo Red Cross was able to aend cast; J. J. Dc Koster, treasurer,recelv- early settlera of thia community, bat
city. The fire soon burned itself and had many friends in Holland. ident’s daughter.
to the Belgian Relief Committee in ing all but seven votes east; A. 8. came to America about 1868 with her
out and no damage was
The funeral will be held in Chicagd
Mr. -Stanton received his Christmas
Newark, New Jersey, scvinty quilt*. Moore, D. Dirks, W. L. Burt, Robt. husband. The couple settleddown on a
tath departAntswere called out Thursday afternoon, where interment box, sent by the home folln, the day
The total ttdue of the quilts is esti- Chriitophol, and Wm. Van Appledorn farm in North Holland where they
at II o’c\pek . Wednesday morning will also take place,
after Christmas, which he considers
were elected on the board of direc- lived until Mr. MaCklajidor’a death,
when fire w*as discovered at the base Mr. Gt'ta leaves a wife who spends pretty good service, in view of tho mated by Mrs. 0., J. Van Durcn at
tors
for two years in addition to the more than 20 yean ago. Then the wi<t$214, and they did not cost the Red
of the chimney on the roof of Presi- her summers at Lakewood, and her millions of boxes sent.
directors that still servo for another ow came to live with her daughter is
Cross a single
•
dent Dimnent’s bouse on the College • winters at Chicago, and Harry Jr., of
year. Many new members joined the Holland and has mado thia city heccampu\ caused by live coals from one Moline, HI. George Gets who has
Most of the cotton batton was dohome ever since.
association.
of the fluee. The damage to the~roof done #o much for this city, and the
nated by churchesand many of the
The deceased is survivedby threeTO
was. about
Holland, fair, is a younger brother and
other materials were also donated. The
children,Mrs. Jacob J. Smith of Hoi
BIG
This makes five fires that Holland now in. France.
old ladies, ,who arc among the organ
NOT $800 BUT $8.00 land, Reindert Hacklander of GraiA
has had w4thin 24 hours with a
--- o
Tickets were placed on sale Tuesday izntion’s most enthusiastic workers
Rapids and William of Holland.' Tht
damage of $65.
by the membership of the Woman’s did the piecing,which is of course tha
fungal wins private. Ft was hel^
There were too many zeros in the
,»
Literary club for the mid winter Garat
the Sniith homo lint Tuesday
greatest part of the work of quiltmak- minds of some of the aldermen at a
IS
CIRCUIT
afternonat 1 JO o'clock. Rev. H. M
den Festival to be held on the evenrecent meeting of the common council
*
TO
A BIG
Veldmsn officiating.•
ing of Feb. 7, which promises to be
when they ina^ the claim in the course
According to the reports compiled one of the most interestingand enter- The Red Cross expects to have an
of a diieussionas to the placing of new
ed by County Clerk Orrie J. Sluiter taining social events of the season in other shipmentof seventy quilts ready
This city is having basketball and
in a week or two. Many women arc at locks on the City hall doona that the
there were 32 cases of divorce pending Holland. The Garden Festival ta to
indoor baseball games galore during
work on them and they are progresaing value of about $800 had b«oo stolen
in the Ottawa county circuitcourt at furnish an evening of genuine enterthe winter, and aleo football and
very rapidly. That will mean another from the Red Cross rooms. Mn. G. J.
the first of the present year. At the tainment to the public, and a large
Albion, Jan. 27-Ocorge McKim. •
baseball, in the summer and fall, but
value of more than two hundred dol- Van Duren Friday declared that this
beginning of 1918 there were 37 cases committee of the Woman’s Literary
prosperous Albion farmer, aoked Im
statement, which was naturally reboxing bout, .nd wre.tU&g
Thirty^t' now
^o' club has been at work for weeks get- lars.
applicant for work for his terms. They
has given Holland the go by.
The Red Cross in encouraging those ported in the News as it was given
filed during the past year. Of these ting ready for the event.
were: Tenant houao for himself tad
It has been some yean since
who are working at this to go as fast at the council meeting, was doing harm
none were denied, but 17 were withbride, $50 cash every month, 800 ]|*
One feature of the program -will be
as possible jurrt now. This is flic to the Red Cross and was undermining
honoot to goodnem" wre.tling
bv tilhfr of conte„attt, nDdcr
of flour during the year, 200 lbs. of
an unusual display of interpretative
time when the quilts are most needed confidence. Mrs. Van Durcn made the
baa t*.n .t.g.4 her* Bnt anre enough
,tl w),itb for lhe
pork, 2G cords of wood, and aa aer«
dicing. This js of unusual interest
Holland find, ttat it i) going to .00 diamimmlof divorce .nit. in "which no,to Holland people because the costumes in Belgium and the relief committeein statement that there was not more hnd a half of garden spot, aa many
New Jersey is sending out calls for all than $8.00 worth stolen during the ena champion wretler of 210 pound, io pra(,[M, u mtde for „„„ tbo„ a JMr. for
chickensss he could raise, one cam-eome of the dances were secured
Tom Draak, just fresh from the Neththat can be furnished.The Ottawa tire hiatory of the local Red Cross, and
snd pssture and feed for on# horse.
rrs.rs.ftm thhtibmi
i in Uolland» Euroi*. Mrs. Grace Otle
erlands who will meet J. Coleman of
County Red Cross has been enabled to this was some months ago. There was
Van’t Hof of Grand Rapids has been
The young man will not wed until h«
Minneapolis, Minn., at Lyceum rink
send more than it could be expected to a time when the lock could be easily
gets hi* job he states, and the farmer
GUESTS
| wured to give some of the dances in
on 7th street on Monday Evening,
furnish, but the need is still great and worked by inserting a knifo blade
is Ftill looking for a tenaat.
the coatumes which she collectedwhile
February 3.
w»r being over and many of lrave)iDg in Europc 0thct inter#r,. the local organization will not stop into it, but for some months now this
oA preliminary battle will also be the boy. being baek. it .lowly »Uttlng | lllive daacC! will givcil by Lc0M the work of quiltmaki^g until the has been impossible and the goods in
Belgian Relief Commissioncalls a halt. the Red Cross rooms arc ns safe as
fotfght by Leo Alexander,the Grand social functions in Holland again.
Nystrom and Donna Landwehr.
they can be made anywhere.
'
Rapid* police and J. Williams, an un- The Holland Chapter, No. 429 0. E.
•
A girls’ orchestra of Hope Colknown fighter who is said to have S. gave its first of a series of parties
ON MISSIONS
lege and a quartet of well known
some class.”
held Masonic Hall Tuesday even- lingers will furnish some of the music LOCAL UNION
Draak is considered by wrestling
v
With but two diasenting rotes, tht
of the evening, and there will be
critics to t# the greatest of all late This is the beginning of a program
preachers and officers of all Ohristtaa
GIVES
GOOD
other features ou the program for
European wreeflers,and the greatest of entertainmentthat this fraternal
KW 'd churches in Grand Rapids west Over forty ladies attended the meetwhich the talent is now being booked
athlete the Netherlandshas ever pro- order contemplates to hold during the
Overisel folks are bound to keep on record Thursday evening aa ttrrog-ing of the W. C. T. V. at the home of
by the committee in charge.
balance of the winter months.
Mrs. Edward Barkcl, 75 W. 18th 8t. their Dominie and “juffvrouw” warm inR a special meeting of synod in Jaa*
The festival part of the evening’s
Aamiaeion to these matches are
The members of the order were privon Friday afternoon. The devotions for the winter. The congregation of thi* year to select a field for foreigt
program will also be elaborateand
work by the denomiuatioa.
$1-10 for ringtideseats Ueged to invite guests to this social
in charge of Mrs. C. Dame, of the Reformed fhnrch there
_
,
varied. A Hindoo Fortune Teller will were
which also include the war tax.
Trinity Church. Mrs. David Damstra each with a beautiful fur coat. Rev. J. flynod in 1918 appointed Dr. Lee
"nd.lUTth0r a“ ev'oh“"'ir'dlbeone of the m.in fe.ture.. For thi.
Ladiea are privilsped characters at entertained and were entertained
presided and the music of the after- Stccrenbcrgcame to Overisel last Huizenga and Rev. J. C. Do Kora* ta
purpose some of the occult lore of the
the show, in fact they are invited Twenty tablet were arranged for a
noon was furnished by Miss Ada Whit- March and the church has shown a Kain >11 the possible information ro-Otient will be imported. A “fish
free when accompanied by
••corf. progrM^ve game of $00. The card
| frardingChian and Central Africa ar
man who sang two songs. “A Perfect markod psasperity ever aiiice.*
'poad” will be another feature, and
The fight will be to * fiiriah, and tbe playing Tailed until ten o'clock when
The annual report shows that $3,527 PWpwd foreign mission fields for th*
Day,” and “The Slumber Boat.”
the promise is made that there will
conteet promises to draw a full houia tbe aeore showed that Mrs. 8. L. HenThe subject of the meeting was an- was collected for Foreign and domes- Christian Reformed church, with ixbe “sure bites.”
judging from the way the ticket* are kle. won the ladies’ prize, and Edgar
tinarcotics,and the program was in tic missions and $3,300 was gotten to- Ft ructions to visit the fields personThe committee Tuesday made the
beiag
Landwehr, carrying off the gentlecharge of Mrs. E. B. Rich who read a gether for *ehurch work. The church ally and report at the 1920 seniaa:
promise that the festival will not be a
Time will be called at 8:15 sharp. man’s prize.
paper in which she gave some aston- auxiliaries have also done excellent However, these men learned that all
hold-op,” but that all prices Will
.necessary informationcould be obmjjT.ii.MMr l
I Bllb<>rate refreshments with two be the same as charged anywhere for ishing comparisonsas to> the amount work.
tained at the mission research library
OLA Bo
hours of dancing were features of the
paid out by the nation for tobacco,
the same goods in anv store in the
in Now York City and also in confer
and that paid for education ,the necesgening.
city.
encea
with mission boards at preaeiv
| Miss Hazel Allen and Mr. Merrick
saries of life, and even the carrying
OF
o
superintending
work in the proposed
The program of the Woman’s Liter- Hanchet furnished the music for the
on of the war, showing that these are
PASSES
INTER-COLLEGIATE
fields.
ary ckb meeting Tuesday had a dis- occasion,
the halcyon days for the tobacco trust.
ORATORICAL CONTEST
tinctfy French flavor. Mrs. Durfee
Upon receipt of this information tha
There is sharp competition between
Hope College Ion a good friend in
TO BE HELD AT YPSI. the two sides in the attendancecon- the death of Hon. Anton Adolph Ha- mission board of the CbrletiaaRe•poke on the “French Thesis Play,”
and Miae Christine VanRaalte gave a
All ttfe Michigan Colleges arc ap- test ns the year ends in March, when ven of Caldwell, N. J. Many of the formed church decided to send Dr.
review of the French play, “La Robe
proximatingtheir pre-war schedules the losing side will have to be the Holland eiflzens and frienda of Hope I Huizenga nnd Rev. Dg Home upon a
Joe Kooiker, popular manager of
Rouge,” by Eugene Brieux.
financialtour to all the Christian Re*
and conditions. Altho the enrollment hostess at a banquet for the winners.
Oollcg, know him from hi, ycly
'.hureh'c",
Miss Helene VanRaalte, accompan- the George Huizenga Co. rnnning a is 'far from par enough of the men
Those who served the afternoon tea
chain
of jewelry stores, stages that
to
Holland
and
Hope
College.
He
did|
p„rp(IM,
!CC„,|ng „
ied by Mis» Van Raalte. sang two sohave been discharged from service to were Mrs. Eby, Mrs. Damstra, Mrs.
the
Holland
store will be moved to
very much for the collegein a financial $:, 0,000, the board planning to scleat
los, “Mother, My Dear.” and “The
allow all college and intercollegiate Moody and Mrs. Dressel.
Gypey Trail.” Mrs. Olive announc- the building, 18 W. 8th St., formerly oratoricalactivities to follow their
way and always maintained a personal( a field next June and then send thft
interest here. He is the sponger for two ss pioneer missionaries.
GOMES BACK
Bemidei tile two Urea reported Tues- day morning stating that Harrj Gets

Reuben Stanton, eon of Mr. and
daj there was another at 6 o’clock Sr. aged 65 had died at Mod Lava, Mra. Nelson R. Stanton of this city.
Tuesday night Tha departmentswere Indiana, where he had been to regain has written home fhat Miss Margaret
called out to a chimney fire at the hia health at the baths.
iWlison, daughter of the President,has
home of A. Peters, 549 State street.
Mr. Gets had been in failinghealth «adopted” the - army division in
The work of the fire department was for the past year, and death cau.e not whi<h Mr. Stanton is serving. Miss
unnecessary as the house was not at wholly
Wilion> ^u^ter the President,has
any time in danger of being set on
Mr, Gfl* is well known in the eity, |0Wf it m08t of the
doxng her
i

j
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unexpected.

i

^

•

done.

cent.

•

$10.

oaedeiTfestzval
DO THINGS
ON
SCALE

-

total

AMOUNT STOLEN WAS

T“EEB^y2o„K

HOLLAND
HAVE

COURT

.

WRESTLING MATCH

TALK ABOUT FARM
LABOR PRIOXK

.

...

m.tche.

match

tbe
LODGE

i

.

INVITES
MANY

-

*

-

Ing.

-

GETS
KEEPING THE
AFTER TOBACCO TRUST
PASTOR WARM
RESULTS

,,

55

.

C

.

presented

&

J

m

sold.

A

*IU~

^

-

FORMED

-

-

FAVOR SPECIAL
SYNOD MEETING

INLAW

I

GOOD FRIEND

PARLIAMENTARY

COLLEGE

AWAY

JEWELRY FIRM WILL

MOVE SOON

"in
Z
(im(, ^

vi.it

,

(

iH’CL*
should
to join

eras;

notify Mrs. Olive at

>

throuShout’ and

when completed will

5n

whose home the first meeting will be | be °ne of the
held on the eve'ning Fob. 4th at 7:30 emPorlums
o’clock. Tho course will consist of
about five or six lessons.

GLEANS UP
ON

$1400

"FOUR ACRES

Many new

1,101,1

up to da,e iewe,rT

Michigan.
fixtureswill be added

to the place and the interior of the
building will be redecorated throughout.

Mr. Kooiker says that the moving
on February 7, and

will take place

Friday,
lanti. -

March the seventh at YpsiThe Michigan State Normal

FORBRIDE
AFTR TWENTY YEARS

Mrs.

8.

the A. A. Raven prize in oratory for

which the men student* of the college
W. Brayan of Douglas an- departmentstrive every year, the win-

entertain the visitingcol- nounces the marriage of her daughter, ner of the contest representing Hope
leges. Ypsilantl is nine or ten miles Nellie May, to James Martin Hewlett, in the Michigan state oratorical confrom Ann Arbor. All the colleges com of Oatman. Arizona, which 'took place
test. Mr. Raven attended many a conprising the League have signified their Thursday morning at Kingman. Aritest in person, and on one occasion
intention of entering both the ladies’ zona. The couple left immediately for
wrote out a check equal to the amount
and men’s contests. More definite in a honeymoon trip to California and
of the first prize for the winner of
formation will be given «t a later date. the coast.
third place because the contest was so
Mr.
Hewlett
formerly
lived
in
Grand
The officers of the Michigan Orator-

College

wrill

An enthusiastic booster for the before that Hme a removal sale will
much abused muck lands of Mich- be in progress at tbe old stand on E.
ical League are as follows: President, Rapids, and when a lad of 17 he came
inn is John E. Tani* Of Ithaca, who 8th street.
James J. Burggraaff, Hope; secretary, to Douglas and spent several years ii
with four acres at this land, did wonThe George Huizinga Jewelry Co.
H. L. Garpenter, Kalamazoo; Glen A. the home of Mr .and Mrs. 8. W. Bryan.
ders in raisin lettuce ,and especially owns a chain of atores, one at HolIfunt, Michigan State Normal College, He decided to go west to make his
celery.
land, one at Zeeland and & third at
treasurer;firsc vice president,William fortune, and after twenty years’ abTwo years ago. Mr. Tanis came to Muskegon.
Older, Adrian; second vice-president,sence he returned in tbe fall of 1917
Ithaca, from Hudsowvilleand leased
The firm has built up a "thriving
Howard 8. Burtoh. Alma; third vice- for a rwit to his old home and frienda,
four seres of muck land about a mile business in each of the three places.

however. The people are willing:

to give the $50,000. but feel that tha

yood

i« the only body that has tha

authority to select a new field. Rather
than delay all mission work until 1920
friends of proposed foreign missions,

under the leadership of Dr. Henry
Beets ,have )*«en carrying on agitation

a

for

special session of the synod

this year to settle the problem and

commence work.

close.

Mr. Raven was
Dutch West

This plan aroused a storm of opposition,

born in

Curacoa,

Indies, Sept. 30.. 1833, and

Classes Grand Rapids East and West
ns well as Classes Holland and Zeeland

meet in February, and

if

but three sf

pawed his boyhood on the island of
these classespass the same resolution
8t. Thomas. He came to New York
adopted by the Grand Rapids church
when he was 17, taking a clerkship
officers it means that such a special
fob with the Atlantic Mutual Insurance session of synod will be called.

president,Harold Buch, Olivet; fourth and the shy little fellow, Cupid,
lowed him. Mr. Hewlett is interested company and rising to the presidency
I viceprealdent,G. flhorey Peterson, AlHIGH SCHOOL
in gold mining and Is proporictor of to which he was elected in 1897. He
he hid an excellent harvest. The tobioi,; fift* Tice^rc9id«nt» Mi” Gladys
resigned
as
president
in
February,
the Oatman Ice and Cold Btoragc Oo.
M. Burch, Hillsdale.
tal of which amounted to $1,741.52
1915, and was then elected chairman | The Kappa Delta Literary society
—
The rivers and haibora bill revised
'hick minus express charge* and comHIGH SCHOOL FIVE PUTS IT
of the (board. He remained With the met Thursday night and enjoyed a
i^one, left $1401.46 gain. Mr. Tan- opward by about $5,000,000 and in
ALL OVER KAZOO NORMALS company until his death at the age of Spanish program. About 25 members
is Raised Chines cabbage and carrots .eluding new appropriations of $3,000,85. Few men had wider knowledge of
responded to the roll call. Tbe proand was equally aa successful with 000 for the Ohio river and $1,000,000
The
Holland
High
school
basket
ball
marine insurance and the company gram was as follows:.
Mra. Myrtle Koon Cherryman of
these vegetablee. Not only was the for the Allegheny was reportedout
Gfand Rapids gave a delightful ren team just overwhelmed the team of prospered under hia direction.
Toreadorsof Spain ........ Beatrice Rook*
celery of remarkable quality but the Tuesday by the senate commerce comIn addition to hit marine insurance ^Ihambra and The Moor ...... .......
dering of the clever feminist play, the Kalamazoo Normal school Friday
mittee. As it passed the honse the
site was also unusual. * ..
“Now-adays” b^ Middleton, before night in the high school gym. so that connections, Mr. Haven was a director
............
. .............
.Dorothy Baubahn
Next year he is planning on increas- measure carried $37,000,000. The Ohio
there wa.i practically nothing left of of the National Bank of New York Si*anish Duet. ..... . ............
............
ing his holdings and also installingan
the visitor*and their score had to bo Oity, Hope Life Toeur&ncc company,
I their guests at the home of Mr. and
Eleanor Aldworth,Wilma Meyer
irrigationsystem. His advice to reexamined with a magnifying glass in and the MetropolitanTrust company. [The Ancient City of Madrid. , .
Increanes .proved innlud,: 8t.
M°n,h-V
turning soldiers is: “Buy muck land
order to be seen at all. The game end- He had been active in charitable work | .........
Marjory McBride
r'vrV0'i
and raise celery.“There’s a reason.” oph, Saugatuok knd other
ed with a score of 52 te 5. The first and was a member of the society for plpanish Product*...........
_....Viola Berrj*
project®,
„
'* Don'. bJ Mim
half ended with a score of 20 to 5 and the improvement of the conditions of Spanish Song*. ...........
Virginia VanVorsv*.
Among new .urvey, .nthorined
so discouraged were the visitorsthat the poor in Brooklyn. He was vice- Present Royal Family.. Mary Donnelly
Miami and Erie c.n.1, Ohio nod othef
! V°Cl1 *°l0' Wh'“
they did not make a point in the sec- president of the American Geographi------------------------------The Society
ront« betwoen Lnko Erie, Ind
^
10,0
ond
half. A feature of the game was fal Society,a memtocr of the American
The faculty had charge of the proPrivate Arthur Church of Sparta. Ohio river with . v'tew to obtaining . I “
H,I'ne
*c
companied by Miss Christine Van lhe playing of Knutson who made 11 Museum of Natural History, and of gram yesterday morning in chapal.
Michigan, who has just returned From 12-footchannel.
Rualta; violin solo, “Hungarian field baskets. The preliminary game the Montauk Club of Brooklyn.
Miss Wright and Miss Mills sang; Minx
France tells in the Gratod Rapids
was
played
by
the
Holland
Y
seconds
In
1860,
Mr.
Raven
married
Min
Me<z gave two readings which wtrv
k Press how Oarl Johnson, former Hope
and
the High achool seconds, the lat- Gertrude Oktman of New York Oity. very enthusiasticallyreceived, Mint
t College student died in France.
ter winning.
Two sons and a daughter, John How- Wright concluded the program with a
He, Says:— “I was not far from the
ard Raven, D. D., well known as an ed- vocal solo.
:o: ---spot where Lieut. Oarl Johnson was
Harris Bertseh of Holland will take ucator; William -Raven and Caroline
The girls of the Camera Club wIH
killed. He Was leading hi* men op a .nd Canada of tho plan for a
’ L<e"4out,.Diek'"“ *"d
the examinationfor admission to the Raveo McLean, aurvive him.
sell
pop corn at the game tonight !•
trench when a Jerry popped around a connecting the Great Lakes and
*
West Point Military academy *n
the
Hiflfh
school gym. The money is
corner and shot him through -the Atlantic,principally by enlarging tbe
Mrs. L. N. Tattle was in Grand Rap.
H.
Van
Tongeren
was
in Grand Rap- March 18. Mr. Bertich it the only son
be
need
for
a new eamexa lent* for
head.”
Welland canal
Ida Moidaj.
ids on buinen Monday.
of Mrs. Ed. Bertsab if this eity.
High tehool

from the city. The first year he did
not make much money, but in 1918
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GIVES FEMINIST PLAY
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HoUana

PAaaraum
8upt. E. E. Fell of the Holland High

LOCALS
Everjthin^ seems to be undergoing

IHring.

While Holland is nearly dogless,
Grand Rapids is nearly “pussy 'Mess.
Tbe ordinance passed about a year ago
has been live cause of exterminating
more than two thirds of the cats of

city.

Harry DoeAurg has oa exhibitloa

New*

la

Miss Marjorie De Koning and M«rAnother Holland ehoreh shews ua- ! |fr. and Mrs. J. W. Warner were i*.
Kanmenad recently from the usual prosperity. Central avenue qubj Bapida Monday attendingthe
dress la the PreAryterian church Mon- picked out of his garden Friday nora- front were the fMste «f friends in church ,the second largeat ia the Chris funeral of the Rev. George, oae of the
day evening under the auepioes of the ing.
Grand Bapida Monday.
tlan Reformed deaemiaatioa, has clos- oldest divine* in tbe M. E. charch of
North Ward ParentTeachers'associaA letter to friends in Holland froai
ed
successful year. The total Michigan, who woe formerly a pastor
Sergeant Eldred Kaiaeaga, has been
tion. Marti good has been accomplish- Frank Oosting who is spening the honorably discharged tnm service and amount eontrihated was 4U.17L41 of
in this city.
ed in the Holland school by such an mnwr in Bt. P.t.rAur*, IT.., u,.
bU ..rk 4t tfe loul fiem whieh $3,018.68 was for the poor
John Overweg of Rusk. Mich., wae
associationunder the direction of Mr. that they are all well and having b intry.
fund. The total ladefetedaessen the quite seriouslyill all week but is now
Fell. The object of tbe association is good time. He reports that the days
The Rcbekah ledge win hold « church property ha* been reduced to reeowering nicely. His mother, Mre.
to bring the parent and the teacher in Florida are all hot but that the
41,504*31.
E. Overweg, of Holiaad spent a couquilting and aewing bee Tharadsy. IB
closer together for the benefit of the nights are very cold.
Ned
Laeey
'who has bees ia the air ple of days with him hsre.
. members are abked 10 be preaeat
pupil.—Allegan News.
servlee of the United States braky in
8mr»l relic h.v. reached Grand ,ker0 will
Diek Boter is in Bsy City and Deschools delivered

reeonftnsetion except the high cost of

tty

a very

helpful ad- his etore several snowdrop* that

he

tl»

a

^

’

‘

'

f 7 ,. ^
. . - . ^.
^

tW

«<»

Both fire departmentswere called Uavea from Major •^nHui«e.t. wh.
„
& «<%
«t.ra«d tethiacoe.. troit on business.
Fennville, altho.a village of less than out to a fire at 11 o’clock Saturday IS in France. He sent bit wife several T .
' ’ , .. .
try some
none time ago, has beea honor- , Pat MteOoy who has recently re1,000 popuianun, >> considering the morning. A fixe had started in the relie. whieh iaclede. a number ef
bM* "“““'f 7
*' ably discharged, and wljl again take turned home from a speaking trip thru
i.
. t
from th# oorviee,and is taking a
matter of paving its main street. Pro- roof of the parsonage of the Prospect German shrapnel,
helmets, one pierced
.
,
.' "
up the refoUr pursuits of life. Mr. the state of Ohio, left immediately
w.. . ....
V.,_.. . poet -graduate course lu Okcm,.tr7 at
viding the right sort of pavement is Park church located on Central Ave. by a shot, a French steel helmet, a
Lacey has juat ' returned from Wash- for New York, where he wifl go for*
Hope College.
made, the taxpayers will find it a pro- and &tth atreet.
French gas mask and a German bayiagtoa, D. C. where he was the guest the same purpose.
| A Detroit man found $1,000 worth of
fitable investment,juid one which will
Born to Mr. and Mra. Carl T. Bow- onet.
of Jheob Van Puttcn who was alto in
Ben Rutgere, eon of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Liberty bonds in a fancy drees cosfurnish a great tks\ .of satisfaction.
Henry Gommers, a member of the
the United States service,
en— a boy.
j. Rutgers is home on 111 indefiinitff
tume he had rented. Anyhow he has
Lee Nelson, whoae home was three
Two of the largest fumaoes made by 35th division,Company G, 13&th Infy.
i Thomas Marpilje was a Graad Rap- fnrloughand natil his discharge pi- the satisfactionof knowing that some
miles east of Banger, Allegan county, the Holland Furnace Co. will be in- arrived at his home in Zeeland with •
ids vieitor Monday.
per* are made out
rich guy wore the suk before hhn.
was found dead in hin .cabin. A bullet stalled in the basement of the M. E. fracture of the head of the fibula of
)/ . Mrs. A. Print and daughter Anna
John Vahdo Water has returned to
i The bosrd of supervisors of ' Van
wound was found in kis head, indicat- church to replace the old furnaces that the left leg, wrenched in action who*
..
were Grand Rapid# visitorsTuesday. Chicago to resnme his work there as
.
Bnren county placed the fee for the
ing he had committed suicide, ns n have furnished the beat several years. he fell into a shell hole having be... • Henry Ksrrinftoaof Oriep took the superintendent of .“Helping Hand’’
.
burial of indigent soldiersand sailorb
pocfketbook containing (tfiOO was also The company guarantees the two come entangled in baibcd wire dointerutbaa for Grand Rapids Tuesday. minion.
,
* .
. .. at $35. Allegan county pays $55 for
found. Nelson was a heanU.
Joseph Rowan of the Holland Rusk
furnaces will amply warm up the big fences after having been under shell
.. .....
Albert Van Zoeren returned from
this service and considers it little
People mention the appearance of edifice and also tbe church parlor*nritk fire for three
Co. was in Graad Rapids with “O- overseas Thursday. He was happy to
enough.
rdbins as something due entirelyto the any kind of fuel that may be uaed.
'Joy” Monday.
be back home and he came through in
The Sentinel’* local coblmn was
Judge O. 8. Cross of the Alleganmild weather, as though the birds had
Prof. J. B. Nykerk, Min Mabel An- beaded Tburaday with tbe iuformaHou 0Uw.a circoit u „„„ pre,id,„t 0f ft, • Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Slighter W. good eonditioa.
been tempted to return from the thony, Mias Schattuekand Mias Cole- j that “twins were born to Mr. and
19th street— rtwin girls.
Nltj0BtlBtlt
Frit* Jonkman who recently resumof ATlegaa havsouth. Folks familiar with the deeper man gave Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thorn- Ed Lubbers.” Today it appearedthat
I
I. Kouw, local real estate man was ed contracting and building in Holland
ing been elected at the recent meetwoods, swamps particularly, or the ton some spoons as a present on the a wag from Fillmore tsbvnship had
in Grand Rapids on business Friday.
was in Grand Rapids Friday looking
ing of the board of directorsof that
Humps of young pines, know that a occ&sion of their 25th welding anni- 1 put one over in giving this informa-, orpiniMtion.
, Mrs. Art Kronemeyer was the guest sp some contracts for buildihg.
few robins stay with us all winter, versary. The card accompanying the tion. The twins were calves which a
of friends in Grand Rapid* Friday.
Henry Kramers, whose parenU live
| A*
A taaiicxj
Urge CSK
aggregation
M
A
VU of Holland
^
while the cardinal, a comparatively gift read:
read: “All hope these will help bovine stork brought to the Lubbers’
t0 0nnd
b_ I Wm.- Winstrom, clerk of the Board yi thin city, and who was wounded in
new bird to thia region,and one which to keep Clara and Will spoony for bam. Somebody evidently considered
night ^
4be Holland °f Pub,U W<>A8 w#* la G|and BtI>idi France, has arrived at the debarkafortunately is increasing,never quits many years to come.’
tion hospital, No. 2, Staton Island.
his summer haunts.
I Peter Lievenseof tbe Peoples Gar- Mrs. M. a Bazaan and danghtera
of the gift declared the) would try to essential part of the informationis
game. It promiaeato develop aotne
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kidding have live up to the spoony wish.
age left for Grand Rapids to take Rena and Marjan and Miss Ruth Brown
giving the item for publication.
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excitement.

wedding anni- Mrs. John Kreas was a Grand Rapids
America among visitorTuesday.

:

home a new Reo truck.
are spending the di^y in Grand RapThe eight-two grade of the Junior
Hope College basketeen jqurney to
versary. They came to
Gertrude Smith of Grand Raphigh ^bout to graduate into the high Kalamazoo this week where they will ,.Mra.
.
.
4 the early pioneers.
Father Wykhoff was in Grand Rap- school held a masquerade partv last
««. lb. f..t KlkmUM Normal ...m
“
ll" ttn Ted 8“lth'
A broken bumper was the result of ids Thursday evening where he attend- 1 Friday night in Junior high building,
GIVES
21 W. t8h Street
on Baturday evening. T^e following
an automobileaccident in Zeeland ed a banquet of the Men's Club of1 All manner of costume* were
Mrs. Jacob- Van Putten, Sr- 339 Rivweek they meet M. A. C. on the home
when John Etterbeck drove bis car in- 8t. Mark’s held in honor of the new gathered together and the party had
er avenue, who has been ill with the
OHIROFRATIC ADJUSTMENTSBT
floor.
to a Holland loterurban car at a dean, Rev. Lerfie F. Potter, formerly representatives of all natione and
la grippe since Sunday is improving.
Mrs. David O’Connor, retiring orJOHN DE JONOB IN 1916. MRS.
crossing.
rector of Bt. Simon's church, Chi- au agM. Patriotic costumes were a
Attorney Tbos. N. Robinson ia on a
aele of the Royal Neighborsof AtnerFRANK BROWER IS WELL
The Sixth Reformed church Sunday cago
About 50 men were present, prominent feature. The spirit of 76,
was surprised Monday evening it three day*’ trip to Benton Harbor, St
^HD HAPPY
school Sunday had an attendanceof Father Wykhoff responded to a toast.
Joseph and South Haven.
will be much in evidence. The teachers bar home. A committee of flvo pre188, which is the largestattendance in
Miss Alberta Sirrine of Allegan it
Albert Loee of the 118 Field ArtillSoys Belief fa Permanent
of the grades will be in charge of the tented her with a beautiful ailk urn- , . .t|
n
its history so far. Once last year the ery, Chicago, who recently returned
of the grades were in charge of the brella, in appreciation of the untiring
fa(rC,l,S'‘ r an - rs 1
attendance reached 125.
from France, has been the guest of
Testimony from patients who have
party an da special committee look- ‘efforts of Mr*. O'Connor for the order, lrmrinf’1
9t,
, , . „
Ira E. Haight, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. Preston Scott at their
survived in good health for yearn ia
ed after the
during the past year. On account
,
eD
^ an 900 .f1"!. °
Samuel A. Haight, 256 W. 14th St., home on Columbia avenue and 9th 8t.
__ Mr*.
\/ra O’Connor
rvn ..... wa*
.. unable to
tbe Nagcikerk the kind of reeonnyendation that
Mr. and Mrs. Nothaniel Robbins , illness
left for Lake Odessa Monday where he Mr. Loes returned to Chicago Thurshome in Grand Rapids.
counts, says John Dc Jbnge ,the focal
and Hunter a Robbins, are leaving attend the public installationof ofexpects to spend the summer on ac- day evening.
Mrs. B. DenUyl of 1526 Plainfield chiropractor, located at Peter Build
this week for Californiawhere they fleers last Thndsday evening.
count of his poor health caused by flu
avenue ia spending a few day* in Hol- iug. Often patientsrelived of a
ClarenceHarria formerly of Hol- expect to spend the remainderof the
Lieutenantand Mra. Leon L. Muland pneumonia.
land and Drenthe.— Crescent Grand chronic or serious maiady are enthusland, now of Denver, Colo., is the guest winter.— G. R. Tribune.
der returned to this city -/rom Fayetto
Gin.years ago today the coal dealers of his brother Allie Harris of this city.
Rapids New*.
The Hope College Seniors hefd illc, Ark., where Mr. Mulder was
iastic in their praise of our method
of Holland had their pictures taken Mr. Harris is one of the Holland boyi
A. H. Landwehr wets in Grand Rap- and tbe results obtainedat the time
their Senior party Saturday at Central connected with the government air.,, . ,
while they were wearing straw hats who left this city and made good. He
by the adjustments are given. However
Park at the cottages of the Rev. •eme. .1 tk« **.«.. 8t.<e Unlver- id' 0D bu*i“e" 8,,urda-v'
nnd carrying fish poles. The same kind occupies a very responsiblepositioi
Kloote and Rev. Hoemstra. The cot- sity. Mr. Mulder was honorablydis- 1 Mr- Frank Bho(1* and A. Plaggemars when they come back after a Ispee of
of picture would have been appropriate vith u Denver firm.
a few years and state that they have,
tages were opened at the invitationof Charged from-Th* service and
fo rth« week end.
today.
Mrs. E. Lake, 176 East 16th 8t., reMiss Mamie Kloote and Mr. Clarence 'again go into the regular pursuits of
Rev. John Vander Meulen, former had -no return of their former trouble
James Campbell of Faugatuck who ceived a wire from her aon O. Lake,
Heemstra.both of the senior class. jlife. For a few wetke he and Mrs. (festor of Hope church, now of Chicago it is evidencethat our work is of a
is in Florida again for the winter, is who was severely wounded in France
Willie Metzler, son of Mr. and Mra MuUde» will be tbe guests of their ia in the city.
permanent aatare. * ' 1
doing very well evidently in the fishtoting that he has arrived at the de- prcd Metzler, who was recently di* parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mulder, 91
Here is a case in point:
Mrs. J. Van Huis was called to Holing industry. H» writes his uncle, W. barkation hospital, at 8t. George. Sta- charged from Camp Custer, went to Ft.
Zeeland, Mich., Aug. 28, 1918
land last n^turday by the sudden deltU
East 14th street.
O. Tisdale that during Christmas week
ton Island, where he will have to re- Sheridan, HI., to the hospital to se
“A few years ago. the doctor proA few friend* and relative*of Jake of her father.—EaetSaugatuck Cor.
he shipped 1000 lbs. of fish and that main until be is able to come home.
his cousin, Mike Skwarek, who is re- Arnoldink gathered at his home 143
Hon. G. J. Diekema was in Grand nounced that I had an incurable case
pn Christmas dav he packe.! .1,000 lbs.
Mrs. A. Bennett of Douglas, aged 78 covering from wound* received in acof paralysi* of the kwor limbs.
W. Fifteenthstreet in honor of his Bapida oa law business Monday.
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for shipment.

died at River Rouge,

Mich. The

fun- tion In France. “Miko

wa*

“After trying the regular method*
The Misses Susie and Agnes Bhoda
were Russel W. Swart of Grand R«p- were Grand Bapida visitor! yesterday. without any result* we were finally
ceeded in getting to France late in the home in Douglas. The deceased is survere wound being in the hip. His arm id5% Mr Tand Mre Cecil Huntley,and
Ed Oonk of thia city was the guest persuadedto try DeJonge’s Spinal Adwar though he was one of the first vived by three eons, Tom, Gale and
was also badly
daughter Julia, Mr sad Mr*. William of friends in Grand Bapida Saturday. justments. An examinationof my
from Holland to volunter, writes that Maritn, and one daughter, Mrs. D.
The Daughters of the King Sunday V&nder Berg, and daughter Sena and
A pessimist is a man who is sure spine by the local chiropractor showed
he hopes soon to be back in the U. 8. Hint; also one sister. Mrs. J. 8. Dogshowed that one of the bones was
school class of the Ninth St. Christian son, Johannes, and Mr. and Mrs. Jako this kind of a winter can’t last.
A. Mr. Poppe reached France too late gcr.
Reformed church met at the home of Arnoldink of Holland.
pleasant
W. H. Thornton left Sunday night slightlyout of place and was pressing
to see real fighting.
One of the old buildings condemned thei rtcacher. Mis* Tena Holkoboer, evening of games and refreshments ' fox Chicago on business.
upon the big nerves controllingthe
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Ark enter- by the Btate Fire Marshal recently
Miss Ruth Mulder was a Grand lower limb*. This condition*was
E. 15th 8t. Friday evening, 13 young were feature*.
tained with a dinner party at their was the E. Takken blackwnith Jhop on
caused by a fall down cellar.
ladies being present. Each member of [ Edwin L. Quales executive secretary Rapids visitorsMonday.
home on 32nd street Friday evening. Central avenue. The request is being the class was on for a number on the of the Kent county war board, was
“The treatment consisted of adPrenident E. D. Dimnent of the colEhner Poppe

of thio city

who

suc-

eral took place Friday afternoon at her

wounded birthday anniversary. Those present

from his hip to his toe* the most

se-

injured.

j

A

1

Those present were Rev .and Mrs.. C. complied with and the old shack is be- program .and most of them responded. the principal speaker at a meeting of
P. Dame, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Pas Mr. ing torn town.
A dainty luncheon was aerved and a the Victory chib in thia city, Mon•and Mrs. Marinus Van Ark and Mr.
Trunks have a habit of springing a few hymns were sung before leaving. day. Mr. Quarles took up the prom
nnd Mrs. N. J. Jonker.
leak when they get as far ns Holland.
Word was received in Holland Sai- lemi of reeowftruction,asking that an
In an egg laying competition in Au» The police picked up another trunk of
urday morning announcing the death organizedeffort of the business men
trail*, a Black Orphingtonhen laid 325 that nature but noticed it was checked
in Grand Rapids of Rev. T. T. George, be made and suggesting the need of

lege is

|

away on

a business trip to the justment of this bone back into place

thus relieving tbe pressure from the
nerve and restoring normal function
was the guest of his brother, John to the paralysed limbs. I bad received fully two months of adjustment
Boter at Grand Rapids Monday.
Nelson B. Stanton made a trip of in befory any improvement was noticed,
eggs in 12 months.
for Muskegon.They let it go through
retired Methodist clergyman, at thi the creation of an efficient modernized spection of Ottawa County schools on when' suddenly my limbs started to
Prof. Taylor, the expert swimmer at but notifiedthe Muskegon authorities.
ache and feel very sore, .which wa*
home of his daughter, Mrs. Bessie body of the business men to handle ' Friday and Saturday.
Jeniaon pulled two Zeelanders out of
The demands for Mr. Diekema to George Webb. Rev. George about 20 all the reconstruction problemsof ths Peter Langcland and wife of Over- due to the return of sensation.The
the water at the resorts Thursday. The speak on Roosevelt are coming in rap
years ago waa pastor of the M. E. -towa. Charles 0. Blackford, secretary, i*«l left for a trip to Colorado for the aching lasted about two week* at the
men had been fishing and slipped in idly from all over the state. He has al- church in Holland for a number of of the Kiwanis club, and W. P. Hart- benefit of Mrs. Langehad’s health,
end of whieh time I found that sensaup to their necks. The men were pro- ready made seven Roosevelt speeches, years. He has many friends in Hoi- * man, president of the club also spoke j Thi* U bad weather for the amall tion had completelyreturnedand I
fuse in their thanks but would not and will go to Oteego on Feb. 2 and to land. Mrs. Joseph Warner of this Reinhardua Riphagen.aged 12, died
makes his po&et money by could slightly move the toes. From
give their names . One is the head of Fremont on Fc*b. 9.
,now on my improvement was rapid,
eity is his
, at his residence 300 West 17th street, "hovdi0!? ®now.
a furniture factory.
Klaas Volkema, veteran news boy,
Klaas Builthuis,for several years He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit j Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Thornton eele- the paralysis was gradually leaving
Geo. Kirshman .agon for the Hol- now with the Western Union of this the efficient manager of the A. Peters Riphagen. The funeral will be held brated their twenty-fifthwedding an- and at the end of four months of adland Furnace Co., sold one of the larg- city, has heard from hi* brother John,
justments I was walking about tho
5 and 10c store and bazaar, has accept- Friday at 2 o’clock from the resi- niversary Saturday,
est size hot-airfurnaces of that make
now with the army of occupation in ed a position as manager of th* Pet- denee. Miss Nellie Churchfordoffl- Beaman Harold Gilman of tho navy, house and assisting with the houseto the Pere Marquett Railway Co. to Germany. He had not received word ers bazaar in Holland. He will con- ciating.
Hope 18, spent the week end visit- work.
be used in their depot in this city to from his brother for more than two
“Doctors said my paralysis would
ing friend* in the eity and at Hope
tinne to manage th* Allegan atore for sufferingfrom,
replace the steam plant that has not months.
return when I stopped taking adjusta time and expects to move his family Harry Doesburg ,tho local druggiat College.
given very good satisfaction.—
AlleA wire from Washington has been to Holland in the spring. All citiiens has been laid up with rheumatism for .Wm. Vander Ven, manager of the ments, but it is now two years since I
gan News.
Holland Canning Co. was in Chicago have had the last adjustment with
received by the parents of Herman will regret losing this estimable fam- a week. Dr. Preston Scott has
On Thursday afternoon the congre- Hulat, R. F. D. No. 3, Holland, stating ily, but will be pleased to know that Humed the management of the
week attending a convention not a sign of ite returning.
gation of the Reformed church at that their son had died in France of Mr. Bolthuia has secured a much bet- store during Harry’s absence..
At the beginningI had very little
of the cannera of the United States.
West.

Djck Boter, of the P.

1

8. Boter

A

Co.,

|

j

b07

sister.

J

1

,

drug
.

Vriesland gathered at the chapel and pulmonary tuberculosis.
ter paying position and will wish him
surprised their pastor and wife, Rev.
Both departmentswere called out saecess in his new field of endeavor.—
and Mrs. A. Vanden Berg, by present- Thursday night at 9 o’clock because Allegan News.
ing them with a purse containing the of a chimney fire at tbe home of PaIt is quite
gather rresn letsum of $130 as a token of love and es- trolman Jack Wagner. Damage waa
tuce from the garden, but such is the
teem. Mr. and Mrs. Vanden Berg are very slight.
experience of Mrs. Thomas Martin of
well known in this city.
A very successfulyear was closed as Saugatnck,who gathered some one
Alisa Agnes Vander List entertained is shown from the annual report of the day this week.

eany

a

good
Private Olaf Van Dam of Oakland. faith in chiropractic, but
trial has convinced me- of its groat
arrived in New York from France ac- Michigan, is home having received his
merit, when correctly applied. In
cording to notificationreceived by honorable discharge. He will assist
view
o fthe great results I have rerelative*In this city of Lieut. Bernard his father in running the, general store
seized
heartily recommend D*
Broekema of Oo. L, 120th infantry, at Oakland.
Jonge’e
Spinal
Adjustmentsto all sufand James Walsh of Company L. Mr. • Bergeant Bernard Hakken, air pilot
ferers
and
an
dthot
the sick will beneWalsh was wounded shortly after ar- in tho AviationCorps, has returned to
fit by my experience.
the city and has enrolled at the college

Two Grand Haven soldier boys have

I

riving in

France.

•

•

crowd of girls at her home 128 W. 14th St. Christian Reformed church:
One citizen on 15th street saw that
According to H. J. Gray, secretary
17th atreet Friday evening. The eve the record* show 188 families,58 indihi* grass has grown to sneh a height and manager of the Michigan Tonrift
ning was spent in music and garnet viduals,401 communicants.800 aouls,
during the winter that he got oqt his and restort association,now is the
and a dainty two course luncheon was 210 catechumens,300 Sunday ihool lawnmower and mowed it. Just to tell
time for tbe etate of Michigan to
served. Prizes were won by the scholars, 25 baptized and 16 confes- his grandchildren, we presume.
start the establishment of etate parks.
Mims Minnie and Ella Singh,’ Mar- sions. The total income was $7,694.64. Bays a file copy of the Saugatuck He state* that Investmentsmade in
jorie De Koning, and Kate Nuismer. The church property represents a valuCommercial of 1871— Holland has a such parks would return big profit to
Thoae present were the Misses Jennie ation of $17,118.26with a debt of but fully organized board of trade.”
the people in dollarsand pleasure. At
Brandt, Bertha Woldring, Anna Vander W73.92 . The amount donated to misTwo robin* were seen on 15th St present the state eonld acquire them
Liat, Jeanette Cook, Minnie and Ella sions and charity was $2,582.20.
Friday morning. That street should at $ very small inveetmentand they
Blagh, Clara Borgman, Mildred PitA new piano has been placed in the be named Spring street.
will gain materially in value in the
nan, Majorie De Koning. Kate Bass, Soldiers’ Canteen in the Hotel block
Miss Margaret Wataon of Grand next few years, he ssys.
Kate Nuiamer, Henrietta and Minnie by A. H. Meyer' Music House.
Hfcveq has started another winter
Mrs. Jacob Nibbelirfk and daughter
Vandey Lift, Rcfta Streur, and Agnes
The funeral took place Friday after- dancing class in this city at the wom- Mary Elizazbeth who have been the
Vander List
noon at his home in Saugatuck of an’s Literary Club rooms.
guests at the Seth Nlbbelinkhome, 13
John Kipping* stepped on an eight- Ernest Gilman who died at the age of
Both fire departments were called Wert Ninth street,for two weeks repenny nail which penetratedhis foot 23.
out to box 59 Central and Thirteenth turned to Muskegon Saturday.
almost to its head. The nail was
M. G. Manting was in Grand Bapidi street caused by a chimney lire. No
Ex-flheriff Cornell Andre was in the
palled with the aid of pliers.
on basin* a* Tuesday.
damage.
eity Monday.

_____

twiitifWr'

“Mrs. France Brower.
Subscribed
and sworn to before me
Miss Edith Oorterbaanof Ellewtirth,
this
28th
d*y
of August, 1918.
Michigan,is in the city visitingwith
Isaac Kouw.
friends. and relative*.Min Oorteibaan
Nbtmry
Public
in end for Ottawa
formerly resided in Holland.
Oounty,
Mich.
My
Commission expir(Henry Van Ark of the Van Ark
with the Senior

class.

FurnitureOo. is looking over the es Sept. 12, 1918.
Stomach troubles,Insomnia, Paraly
Furniture exposition at Grand Rapids
sis,
Rheumatism, Neuralga,Intestinal
for a few day*. This Jnn is stocking
and
Liver Troubles are among the
up with the latest for the coming an-

common ailent that have been successMiss Deane Beltman and Miss Dora fully relieved by De Jonge’s Spinal

ion.

Franken spent the riek-end in Grand
Rapids.

Adjurtent.

Holland Peters Bldg.

Contractor Abel Postma was in Hrs. 1:30 to 5 P. M. Daily— 7 to 8 P.
M. Tuesday,Thursday Saturday
Grand Rapids on businees Wednesday.
• Zeeland, Van Bree Bcilding .
One of the popular C. E. socials was

_

held at Hope Church Tuesday evening, Hrs. 9 to 11 A. M. aflp— 7.fo 8 P.

which wts well patronised.

M.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

-

j

Holland City
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WILL
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News

pass

BOME WINTBS ... HOLLAND BOYS
I
VERDICT 07
HUNT FOR OBAVE
FRIDAY KIQHT, OFT-CHILLED
OF COMRADE

ond in Soissons and viciaity. We were a roof fire with damages of 150. These
going every minute; managed to see 'damages were repaired and bow the
,mo*t of the interesting
J roof on the other aid* of the chimney
n We are expecting to leave Paria was found to be ablaze. The damHow Edward Haan. - Lewis Klein- very soou. I understandthat orders age waa about $5.
The IocrI schools will come to the ’ "Some wiaterl" Su?h h«fc been a
. favorite expression of an oft-chilled heksel, Arthur Heucr and Marshal are here now to leave for Bordcauz t«| At 7:15 an alarm was turned ft
end of their first semester on Fridtj
of this week, and on next Mondny the people of the middle west, accustomed Irving went to the battle front where take charge of a hospital there. Wa from box 18, when fire was caused by
new semester will befis. At the end to the rigors of the northern winters, tbs hard figging took place and how will undoubtedly leave for some where a chimney dropping coal on the roof
j from the home of Fred Van Voorst,
of the week promotionof pupils will at they basked ia the California-likethey spent a day looking for the in a very fow
winter
sunshine,
during
the
remarkgrave
of
Willard
Leenhouts,
is
tqld
'.
I
was
up
to
see
Mr.
Getz
yesterday
271 Ea,t Sixtenth street. Chemicals
take place in all the frade schools,
and the end of the semester will be able montk of January. Day following in an interesting jotter by Edward and am going out to dinner with him ' an<1 a garden hose pot the fire out

GRADUATE

m»

'

.

IS

thing*.

1

1

days.

1

me.

marked by pnblie exercisesfor the 8th day ,has had its offering of sunAine Haan to his mother. The letter fol- tomorrow. He has surety been mighty Thc damages in this case will amount
good to
j to at least $75.
grade in Joaior high school on Fridaj and balmy wflRker, an til the anowa of lows:
Letter from Edward Haan
evening at 7:S0 o'clock te which the the early winter have melted away
This ia about all of the news
has had a *reat n»ny of
and the very atmosphereof early
'jan; 1, 1919
public is cordially invited.
now. . I will let you know immediate- ^*a®
*nd with
but one exception all wore roof Area
Fifty-four pupils are completing the spring has filled the air. Even the Dear Mother:—
ly upon receiving orders to move.
started at the base of the chimney.
work of thd I^Kht grade and most of bulbs have .begun to send out their
Through the kindness of Major
Edward Haan.
Chief Blom said Tuesday morning
them. will continue their studies in the shoots and the foliage has been Smith, who aot only gave us permis' that this ia caused in the first place
high school .beginning next week. budding in plieca. Snow-drops were sion but also got Marshal Irving a WILLIAM KOFPENAAL
I by tho poor grade of coal we are beThis will increase th^ attendancein seen in our Holland park. Robina pass, we wore able to go to the front
RETURNED SOLDIER,
and also seen and
ing compelled to burn. This ftuff
the high school by about 60. Fourteen have been

right'

fm,i"

Wrd

Lewliy Art, Marsh and myself weat

18 CONVALESCING
goes right up the ctdmney and tho
William Koppenaal, ’19, one of
heavier live coals fall over the aides
lard’s grave. Marshal had learned Hope’s overscan men, is at Fort On- . .
,
from oAe of the Marines that Willard Urio, New York, cnvalcei-g from
r°0'
‘"T
had been buried at Paris Farms then injury received while in active service a blare. It also speaks volumes for
asphalt shingles for if that class of
the headquarters of the Marines. We in the front line trenches.
roof covering would be used entirely,
went to thia place about fifteen kiloBill enlisted in tho medical Corps
meters from Chateau Thierry, but we over a year ago aud has been at the there would not be another roof fire in

of the twelfth graders have credits spring fever (not flu) h«s cart a few
enough for graduation from the high germs -about here and there.
The old settlerhas repeated the asschool now but all except two have
sertiou
that never within his memory
elected to continue their studies in
was
there
winter weather like this,
High school until June when they
with
one
day
trying to outdo the
will graduate with the other members
other
in
pleasastuess.
Even the
of the graduating class. There are no

to Chateau Thierry to try to find Wil-

..

*.TV. .*

.

YOU
HAVE

NO

-

RIGHT

TO

.

SUFFER

the city -the chief contends.
public graduatingexercises for high youngster* have caught the fever and' were unable to find the grave. It ia
front for several months . While carthe
roller
skates
are
out
on
the
walks
The chief said too that when a
school pupils at this time of the year.
possible that his body has been rebur- rying wounded men from the field of
,
* „ .v
Suffering is unnecessary
bared
of
snow.
The eighth grade exercises Friday
ied ia one of the many grave yards battle to the hoepitaltents, he received ......
* .....
4V .......
The
roads
have
dried
up
pretty
well
danger
of
roof
fires
and
the
records
night will be as follows: devotions;
and with
at
aearby, wc spent the whole day look- an injury in his side, which became so
show that at such times when roofs
music by the high school orchestra; under the coaxing sun until riding in ing but there ia so much ground that
serious that he was forced to have an
hand ready and willing to help
winter
are well covered, the number of fires
declamation contest by Cora Knoll, automobiles has become
we could not hope to cover it all. I am operation, aud spent four weeks iu a
you, you are acting very foolis practicallynil.
Ruth Hyma, LillianSchmid and Mar- sport. Going on the country roads is sure though that he was well taken
French hospital.
now
remarkably
good,
and
folks
who
Since
January
6,
Holland
has
been
garet Masaa; song by 8-2 class; defaishly if you do not consult
card of for one of the Marines in Wil- , Before Bill had completelyrecovvisited by fifteen fires. This is the
mation contest by Martin Van Klink, had put away their ears for the long lard's company said that Willard’s
ered, he went back to the front and as
your Chiropractor at once. Uprecords so far. The damages in all
Egbert Pell, John Henry Albers and period of cold weather which can be body had been buried. I believe that
» rpfljlthad to have another oper.tion.
,nounttd
Thi,
on the condition of your spine
Jacob Pilon; song by 8-2 elans; pre- expected at this time of the year, have they will have no difficulty in finding
_ Ue returned .0 A-erle. on the
for
,[u,Vs.
filled
them
up
with
gasoline
once
sentation of diplomasby Supt. E. E.
him for there are records which show fated transport,which waa stranded
depends the state of your
more for service.Hundreds were out
Fell.
where each man is buried.
health and your suffering is
Followingare the eight grade grad- Sunday, and Tuesday afternooncoaxA^es Vander IIill» the f0Qr-J«»'I always had vague ideas of what V°wihi e Bil! was in Holland duringIo]d
diughter
0f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Geo.
uates who wi\l receive diplomas Fri- ed a lo-t mare of them out.
the front looked like, but it was far tha holidays,his old trouble came back Vander Hm dlod at hcr home at efl without doubt due to a disThere ar# many hard surfaced roads
day evening.
worse than I ever dreamed it could be.
to him, and he ig at present recovering
street after an illness of placed vertebrae which is
Albers, Join Henry; Ayres, Sarah; in the vicinity of Hollnnd now that Tbe fields were in one mass of shelltfrqm his third operation, and at the niM month| with diabet„. nt) de. pressing upon the nerves conHeron, Gertrude; Buurman, Arie; there is no difficulty in finding a good holes .it would remind you of a groat
same time waiting for his discharge.
ceased ia survived by hcr parents and trolling the different organs
Blok, Gertrude; Bouwman, James; place to ride. Trips over the Pike to Checker board with crators at almost
< Bill has many thrillingexpcriencci
ono brother. The funeral will be held
Cramer, Anna; De Wecrd. Lois; Dog- Grand Haven, Saugatuck,Macatawa, equal intervalsabout six or seven feet
of your body. Your Chircto relate. He says that very often he
Fridhy afternoon at 2 o’clock from
ger. Agues; Damstra, Russell; Diepen- Zeeland, Grand Rapids and Muskegon
apart. Near many of these holes wo carried iu Tiis arms wounded Amerithe home, Father Wyckoff, rector of will give you a Spinal Analyhorst, Arie; DyWtra, Winifred; De are by ao means a usual thing fpr
would find a pack, a rifle and equip- cans and Germans who had had their
Grace church officiating.Interment sis, will locate the place where
Weerd, Gerrit; Fell, Egbert; Fik, automobiles at this time of the year, ment ^ome German, aomo French and legs shot off.
will take place in Pilgrim Home cemRalph; Galentine, Gertrude;Harmsen, but they have been made common some American, and a little cross nearthe pressure occurs and will
Qnc time he found a German soldier
etery.
Aleta; Hill, Leroy; Hoekstra. Tcua; this month.
by marking the place where some poor lying on the ground with his leg Bhot
Attorney G. E. Kollen has just re- proceed to adjust it. The
But the joy killershave of course
Huntley, Frances; Hyma, Ruth; Japfellow had died. Helmets were every- off. Bill could not resirt the look of
turned from Columbus, 0., where he atinga. Gertrude; Klaaeen, Raymond; been busy during the last few days.
nerves being freed to act aswhere many with holes in. Here and entreaty on the man’s face, so he cartended a meeting of the directors of
Knoll, Cora; Kroere. Aleda; Kuito, Se- There have been those of pessimistic
there we would find emplacements, *u:d him to an American field hospital.
the Columbus Heating k Ventilating they should you will soon be
villa; Landman, Flora; Lordahl, El- turn of mind, who see dire remits of
where machinegun nests had been.
A
few
day#
afterwards
Bill has a
in possession of perfect health.
Co.
mer; Massa, Margaret; Neerken, Jul- an ice famine. Aa yet there has been
Jjorg lines of irregulartrenches usual- talk with this same German and found
Thursday is Day of Prayer for the
ius, Nies, William; Nykamp, Evelyn; no i<?e harvested here, and the pessily about four or five feet deep ran zig- out that the man was forty-five yean
Colleges and Universitiesof thia counCoating, Lawrence; Palmer, Merle; mistic fear ia that there will be none.
zag across the fiHds. In front of of, age and had seven children in Gertry. At the local college, there will
Pilon, Jacob; Schmid, Elaa Lillian-; That will of course mean importedice
these were heavy barbed wire entan- many. The man was «o thankful that
bo no class sessions,and in the aftStdketee. Fred; Streicher, Robert; and high prices next lummer. Howglements, these being cut iu many he gave Bill his belt and a French
ernoon there will be a meeting of the
Timmer. nfinnle; Risselda, Russell; ever, one of the great necessitiesfor
plac«s where men had forced their way Jinife, which the German had found,
student body and faculty in Winants
Van Dyke, fieri; Van Klink, Martin; keeping ice will be removed next
through to attack the trench. pn a dead Frenchman,as souvenirs,
chapel at 2 p. m. when Dr. Crooks,
Van Lente, J. Earl; Vande Wonde, summer. It is not neceseary te enumHand grenades lay in a great number /loth of the war trophiesare at Bill's
president of Alma College, and an em- J.
George; Vandewoud, Ida; Vanden erate farther.
everywhere.Occasionally wc would .jiomc on 19thxrtreet.
There
are
those
also,
who
fear
that
inent educator and a well known reBrink, John; Vanden Brink, Minwi#;
find a broken tank; at one place near
licinsid PilairChlrapracttf
ligious worker, will give an address.
Verhey, Gertrude; Verhey, Ruth; the buds will be coaxed out too far,
Soissons there were at least ten or POOR COAL
and
that
the
crops
will
get
too
much
Wanrooy, Ernest; Westhoek. Georgitwelve with great shell holes in them,
FORMER HOLLAND GIRL
ana; Westra, Louia; Wybenga. Julia; of a start only to be cut down by
Peter's Bids..
standing just as they had been left.
DIES IN BATTLE CREEK
early
frosts.
All
aorta
of
disaster
has
Yonkers, Daniel.
FIRE
Hrs. JO to 5 P. M. Daily
Airplanes were also lying in the fields
Mrs. Harry E. McIntyre died at her
The Holland T basket ball team a place In the fear list.
oo badly smashed that we could not
7 to 8 P. M. Toes.. Thur. and Sat.
Twice within half an houf Tuesday
The U. 8. Weather bureau however,
home in Battle Creek after a week’s
will meet the fast Grand Rapids Y
distiaguishwhether they were German morning, both departmentswere called
team Friday evening in the high Jegrees above xcro on January 21. The or our own. Behipd a hole or hill we out to put out fires ou the roofs of illness of pneumonia, bhc is survived
Van Bree Bldg.
thFr’d of the month was January’s
by her hunband.and one son, ibo by
school gymnaaiom. A good preliminary
found the dugouts often twenty -five or dwelling houses in the city. At 6:45
coldest day this year with a temperHr*.
9
to
ll
A.
M.
Daily
her father and mother and five brothgame is also promised as one of the
thirty feet deep. Every farm house •n* alarm was turned in from box 32
ature of four above zero.
7
to
8
P. M Mod. Wed. FrL
ers and three sister. Mrs. McIntyre
features of the evening's sport prowaa one mass of ruins, nothing was on* Biver avenue. The fire was found
However the winter is not over in
was formerly Miss Dolly Lordahl of
8'a.
left untouched by the artillery fire. ia the roof of the John DeBoer homo
Michigan. There is still February to
this city . The funeral services will
Trees sometimes two and three feet directly south of the city hall. Two
be reckoned with, to say nothing of
be held from her parent 's home. 357
in diameter, were broken as tho they weeks ago this house was visited by
the greater part of March, which is
Maple avenue, Saturday, at 2 o’clock.
GIRL
were sticks where shells had made
aft^Y ail a real winter month up in
IN
direct hits. Scarcely a branch was
these parts. And April to is not alleft en the trees in the woods and the
The examinationof Ray Jordon, ways such a balmy month in Michigan broken, branches and brush was so
sometimes called Bay Stevenson,and Last year we had killing frosts in tb\ck that you could hardly get thru
June.
familiarly known- as "Big Steva”
Thus it will be seen that it is yet On the outskirts we found many arheld in Grand Rapids police court on
tillery emplacements,camouflaged
Monday afteraoon, revealed what too early to fe&r for the lack of ice with painted canvas, netting and
and cold. There is still plenty of time
promises to be one of the worst cases
branches. These would be literally
for blockades.
to come (before a Grand Rapids court
filled with shells aud empty cassions
rather brings folks up with -quick
in some time.
Often along the roads great nets would
* > *
jerk, when- Observer Tulsen of the
Jordon is charged with a statutory
- v,v ^
be spread, painted and camouflaged to
Weather Bureau at Grand Haven runs
offense against a 15-yearold girl at
r.y.
hide the movement of troops. Piles of
over his records and finds that Januthe Hotel Charlevoix, Grand Rapids,
shells of all sizes lined the roads,
ary, 1919 ia not so much after all. It
last August. The girl it alleged to
has not even established the hot win- which the artillery would use on their
Now that the war is won and a good crop of wheat is in stock tho
have taken a room at the hotel late
trucks as they moved along the road.
ter weather record. He finds that the
one Sunday night. Jordon, it is now
.£
Food
Administration has found it advisable to permit the mills to go
Villages were in ruins ,the walls still
2“
average temperaturefor the first 27
claimed, went up «nd represented himback
to
the
manufacture
of
patent
flour.
standing
filled with shell and shrapdays of the month has been thirty deself to be the house detective.
gree*. The accepted average temper- nel holes. We saw Soisnous once one
The girl came from Holland, where
of the most beautiful cities in Frame
This is certainlygood-news for every one, and particularly those who
ature for January is placed at 24.7.
ahe claims that she had been put out
a
mass
of broken buildings.The ca
have been in the habit of using the old time high quality
The daily average for tiiis month in
of her home. She spent the evening
thedral one of the finest ifl Europe was
excess of the normal January temperriding about town with a couple of
ature
has been 5.3 degrees. T.<*rt completely destroyed. There was not a
•Vi
fellowi,whom she did not know, and
year’s average temperaturein Janu- house that was leu uatouched.A few.
went to the hotel
tUe jjbl,
w
ary was 13 degrees. So old 1918 has of the refugees were there trying to
where she obtained a room, ahe claims
find a place to live. It was pitifultt
been beaten to a fraule anyway.
and says .she met Lawrence Camp-v »-v ry1'
By the way back in January, 1880, see them for their taj4 seemed so
bell and Louis Thompaon , two other
hopeless. Wc were thru Bellou Woods
i:
men mentioned in the case, in the there was a weather record made that where the Marines stopped the German
“The flour the best cooks use”
baa never been beaten ,not even by
«-•
elevator, while on her way to the
this remarkable year. The tempera- drive to Paris, probably one of the
room.
hardest fought battlesin the war. We
You cannot expect to bake the best biscuits, breads and pastries if
The girl is being held at the ture then averaged 37 degrees, which
puts January,1919, into the aleo ran saw the town that a hundred Marines
you
do not use the best flour.
F angel ine home. Campbell is now
class. The coldest January waa in (ftpturedfrom the Germans thru the
. irvlng time for bin part in the affair.
1912 when the average went as low worst possible artilleryand machine
/Jordon was bound over to the present
m
Of course a good cook will produce better results with a poor flour
gun fire. It was wonderfulto see all
ai twelve degrees.
term of superior court under bonds of
than a poor cook, but good cooks do not risk their reputations by
Records show that the highest tem- of these things but it was also terri9,800 furnished by Bert WoainAi.
using poor flour.
perature for January, 1919, was 4fl ble. One couldn'thelp but have a
The Holland police have had no end
feeling of pride to see what our men
of trouble with the Kttle girl whose
proved -conclusivelythat instead of have gone through and accomplished
Certainly no better flour has ever been made than LILY WHITE,
name ia withheld.Chief Van Ry said
being a father Campbell waa contrib- so much when odds were against them
and it has been so universally used by particular,exacting housethat last spring the police department
uting further to the delinquencyef for last June the French w*re retreattook the fact of her delinquency up
wives that it is now known as "The flour the best cooks use."
the young tfirl. The man waa arrest- ing when the Marines arrived at
with Probate Judge Danhof -and' the
ed immediately and paid a fine of $26 Bellou Woods. The sad part came in
girl was then sent for a time to a
This fact is very suggestive and is a very good reason why
before Justice Kooyera.
ia the cfountlesa graves with the Amerstate institutionfor girls.
should bake with LILY WHITE FLOUR.
Later, from the state institution, helmet and croea at the head which
Campbell mentioned in the case this story and the girl and Campbell
lay arounfrthe fields. The men who
was in Holland several time* before
came out and the man wah again ar- went through all this can never be
that to meet the girl, until the police
rested and is now serving a year and given enough credit for the work that
got wind of it. The chief investigata half on the charges substantiated in they have done ao well .To see the torn
Grand Rapids, Michigan
ed Glam^bell and the man gave out
both Holland and Grand Rapids at fields and battered forests you wonthe story that he was looking after that time.
d«r how anyone could have possibly
the little girl's welfare and was golived through it all.
ing to be a father to her. The police
Mrs. George Nash of Holland is the
Our leave was for 48 hours, one day
put very little stock in the "father guest of Mrs. laaac Scoot of this city.
we «pent in looking for Willard's
business" and further investigation — G. H. Tribune.
grave at Chateau Thierry and the sec-
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HOLLAND WOMEN
ARE REGISTERED

Bora to M.. and Mrs. L. L. Strong,
•f Olive Oonter, on Wednesday, J*BB3—

*

daugbti’r.

Conductor Dan Wine captured the

_

____ __ experiencedrtrenuousser*

^
mlT„:
A total 7^
of 839 »».u
women In

¥

THIRTY

!

coming primary election that

is to be

YBAR^ AQO

year of his

flfil.

Ward-147.

^

-

w

FIFTEEN

We have

again in
.

down upon him

that

De Witt bad

to do with the InstalMtion of the

all

Heaters

some dandy Soft Coal Stoves left

stock.

All standard

*

all

_

make

Safety Razor Blades

of

•-

Universal Combination Range
For coal flnd gas gives Mtisfaction. The turn of a handle ia
to make the change. Way ahead of any competition.

you do

Ice Creepers
Put a pair on your feet and walk safely over slipprry and
places. For men and women.

icy

—

*

It
ago on Thursday,
w was
y* —2 jyears
* — ----- ¥ Jan The~ —addition
------- of
— these names will reuary 26, that Michigan wins organired quira t{je politiciansto revise their
aa
t UflfK
...
as a state. filtA
She mtnrlAii
started All
out
with ft
a
figures about possible results in any
populationof 174,619. Today it is
given election, and for the time being
aearly 2V4 millions.
it will inject such an unknown quant-

a

10% discount on

when he saw the big P. M. locomotiveceremonies and ritualisticworic that
bearing

to-

Hunting Season
A

neai^ over.

is

Tale a day off and go after the bunnies- W'e
and ammunition.

can

famish the

rtillery

proxibately 2.500.

>

^

have several brands and they are guaranteed

escaped.

76.

The addition of these 889 names
Rapids,
will erect a six story bulding at the will bring Holland ’• poll list for the
Corner of Ionia and Fountainstreets.
spring primariesup to about 3,400
The 31st Mich. Inf. Col. Gardner, names, the total of men voters on the
has aailed for Cuba. The left Savanregirtrationbooks being about 2,500.
•

e

dent in Zeeland in which a big Buidk oi River avenue.

•ewly elected officers of Holland Camp,
Mr. De Witt is the son of D. De No. 38, United Spanish War Veterans.
Senior Vice Department Qommanright to vote in the primaries, the Witt, a milkman of Zeeland. He is 20
other two thirds being compelledto years old and he had just returned der W. E. Bice of Grand Rapids being
man in three in Holland will have the from the Groat Lakes Trainingcamp the installingofficer the following
depend on their fellow voters to get where he bad been in the service for were installed:Cbmmander— Benjamin
L. Hnmm; senior vice-commander
the candidates put np for office who
many month* The DeWitts have George Moomey; Junior vice-commanwill make the race in the spring eleclived ia Zeeland only a month or two, der. Eugene Gardoaw; adjutant, John
tion!. It is estimated that Holland has
arriving there from Grand Rapid*, and Homfeld; quartermaster, Tien Vander
feminine voting population of apyoung De Witt having buit just an Water; chaplain, Gerrit Klaascn; trusSixth Ward —

TWENTY YEABB AGO

nah on Wednesday.

W

do the work. Your stove or furnace will give a lot
more hdat if kept free from soot. Price 25o and up.

This total means that about one wo-

P. SteketeeA Son. Grand

1

rroB

Ing, h»r»ng been delayed by aa aeci- from all over
over the sUte
gUt< t*
t* G#
G# A.
A. B.
kail
R. hall

evening.

Fourth Ward—

fWEHTY FIVE YHARB AOO

y

Old Spanish War days were discussTh. 8 oWock morning tr.L» from
x,™ ^
w„ v.fcrnn. at .
Grand Rapids was late Friday mdfe- 1 mMtlng which brought several “vets”

Soot Destroye*

gathering.

life.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Brown celebrated
their China wedding Monday evening.
The death of Harry Bmith orf Grand
Haven last Saturday removes another
tetemn lake caption from the list of
onr pioneer 'mariners.
The CoopersvilleObserver has Chang
ed hands, E. F. Hkrrinon A Co. having
disposal of the plant to Messrs. D.
Vos and M. B. Smith.

\.v.

VETS. MEET.

Ooesta from Battle Creek, Oraad
Rapid*, Detroit, Muskegon and Graid
Haven were very much ia evidence at
before the registrationlists closed on margin.
<
Saturday night. AH others who may
It waa probkbly due to Chris De this annual
The
program
of
speeches,
of
mnile
wish to vote in the primaries nrfll have Witt’s traiping in the navy that he
to be turned away by the election escaped from being made the victim and of feasting were featnres of the
»
boards in the tarioui wards.
of the accident. Anyone who has servThe
Spanish
War,
th$i£ivll
War,
and
•
The wards registered as follow*:—
ed in a naval trailing school becomes the War of the Alli«a for Democracy
First Ward— 142.
pretty agile, and it was due to his were themes of discussion. The main
Second Wardr— <51.
quick move in leaving his automobileobject of the evening was appropriate
Third Ward— 222.
Fifth

W'

^

WAR

waa smashed to bits, * the
held in February. That number of
women registeredin the variou* wards driver escaping death by a narrow

.

X

H.u..d
H«

will have the privilege to vote In the

Mr. C. C. Mulder albout thirty yean
•f age, died of consumptionat his
residence, two miles southeast of the
eity last Thursday morning. He was
aon-in-law of Mr. Teunis Venhuixed.
On Friday morning, Jan-. 25th, Mrs.
Lydia Bernier, aged 80 years died at
the residence of Mr. J. M. Cronkright
one mile south of the ity.
Died at the Lake ftliore,Jhn. 2l«t,
Mr. 0. W. Rogers, in the sixty-eight

’

min) HPAMHH

automobile

j.

1

i

at the rink Urt Monday oveuin*
'P
prine was a fine piece of Wortwanshi
manufactured in this city.

MAHY STATE GUESTS

SAVES SAILOR
FROM DEATH
'

^

1

f

QUIOK JUMP

WHAT YOU AAWT -IN TH3B -PAYER CLOSE >T0 900
THIRTY JTOE YHAR8 AOO

TEAM AGO

John Koning, whose store and residence burned down in Suugatuek a
few weeks ago will begin rebuilding

...

rived home did not

know

there was a tee, Anthony Westrate;color sergeant,

Herman Woltman,

railroad track on State street north of

Main. The

flagman signalled him

U

color seregeant,T.

Fish Shanty Stoves.

Eastman.

Two new members. D. B. Thompson,
and
0. Klaascn were admitted to the
have become
stopped musfer roll of the camp.

We

stop but seems to have become slightly
atop but

he seems to

excited and

have them specially made for fish shanties.

the car

In

on the middle of the track. In the

all thirty-fivedelegates besides

several guects sat
quet table.

excitementhe could not get the engine to resume action quickly enough
and the only thing to do was to jump
ity into the election that few doperter* for it. With the big locomotive bearwill be able to predict anything very ing down a few rods away it would

down to the

ban-

JOHN NIES SONS HOY. CO.

TWO INTZEUBBAN PAS
SENDEE CAES DEEAILED

have meant certain death if he had not
definite.
The Holland interorban has had
The women who failed to register done so.
as soon as the weather permits.
Born to Oapt. and Mra. Austin Har- Saturdaywill be given an opportunity
The locomotivestruck the automo- considerable trouble thi* winter with
rington, Thursday, as son.
vote in the spring election some bile aquarely on its side and demol- paving brick between the tracks.
Beniamin
enjamin Sterken,
Sterken. Who was emStrange to say with almost no frost
time
piayed by A. H. Mever for a number tune after
after the
the primaries,
primarieswhen
ween they
tney ished it so that there was little or
of years.' ami who has the last couple can register, but the>r chances for the nothing recogninable left of it except the brick has caused more trouble this
of years conducteda shoe store in —
primaries
--have passed.
the engine. The machine was insured. winter than ever before/. The reason
in Grand Gapids, has bought the Bit:o:The train was stopped and the ac- for this is the wet weather during the
aerna A Oilman Shoe stock.
GOOD
cident caused considerable of a com- daytime loosens the brick, and the
1

—

TIME

f.

TEN YEARS

AGO

FOR KIDDIES

’

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Rig

IS

terinfr at Overisel— * aon.

It?

n
&•>

fr

m
r-it

l!

D:

The marriage of Bari Carr, son of
Frank Oarr of thia eity «nd Miss Fern
Walker of Grand Rapids took place
Buaday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Malbbs will soon
leate soon for Allegan, where they
expemt to make their future home.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Hennevelt— a girl; to Mr. and Mr. Neil
Bandy, East 7th street— a girl.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John Brat,
Monday— a ion.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E<fwii> V infer,
lid W. 16th Street— a daughter. Jan.

JOINT INSTALLATION

by

this

•

HELD BY LODGES

will me watched with a great deal of
interest

Hear These Exquisite Victor Records.

There are several places on River
avenue and Eighth street where the
brick will have to be replaced in the
pring. This condition was unusually
bad on the curve at the corner of Riv-

there had been no fatality.

E. church of this city has

started a program of recreationthat

posi-'

the crowd that eolleetedsoon discover* tioa.

community. Aside

The Royal Neighbors and Modern er avenue and Thirteenth street. In
held a joint installationof fact it caused the rails to spread in
other things are necessary fox memofficers Thursday evening in Woodman nch a way that the 6:20 Thursday
bers of the congregation, both old and
Hall. The Royal Neighborsofficers in- light and the car following directly
young, and also for eitixens of Holstalled were: Oracle, Francis Hilde- were both derailed.
from church work, it

is

considered that

Woodmen

land not connected with the church.
b

ran

(ft; vice oracle,Mae Hbrith; chan-

74575

74509 \ Mad Scene from

No damage was

done to or by the

the track again without much delay

70120

From thaNorth. South. East and West
Sung and composed by Harry

64760

I
1

IP-,

I

1

$1.25.

Violin tolo by the noted Heifetx.

$1.00'

l

°Tpf,se 2reat agists and many more cam
on Victor Records. ' Thisstore handles Victor Records only and is the only
place in town where they can be bought.
be heard in Holland only

to the traffic.

Don't be satisfied with inferior goods. Buy
oesf. Victor records are not the best because we
them:— We sell them because they are the best.

COUPLE CELEBRATE
GOLDEN WEDDING

the'
sell'

ANNIVERSARY
t

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wise, 17

E.

MEYER’S MUSIC HOUSE

17th street,Thursday celebrated their

COMMUNITY CLASS TO
BEGIN NEW TERM

golden wedding anniversaryat their
17 Vk 8th Street
The Victor Shop
men and women of all ages.
home by quietly receiving their chil
Holland, Mich.
A method how best to entertain and
dren,
grandchildren
and
intimate
Tha Community Sunday School
Hope church congregationheld its
take care of the returning soldierboys Teachers’ Training Class under the ia- friends. No formal invitations bad
annual meeting Thursday evening folBIBLE CLASS
has also been taken up.
struction of Rev. J. E. Kuizenga <c\s been sent out for the occasion but
GIVE
IN
lowed by a social festival in the church
ITS
Strange to say, three weeks ago, began the third term of the first year’s the couple received from three to five
parlors where refreshments were servop
three different organisations of the course Inst Monday evening. The in the afternoon.
ed by the ladies’ aid society.
The Men’s Adult Bible Class of the
Mr. Wise is 72 yeans old and Mrs.
At the business meeting the chair- M. E. church started to agitate this subject of this series of ten lessons is
In recognition of the coming ann
Third
Re(ormed church held its annual
Wise is 65. They came to Holland 34
man of the auxiliary societies respec- welfare work through the channels of “How to teach the life of Christ
sary of the birth of William MeKij
the church at the same time. Neither found in the four gospels.”
years ago and have made this city meeting on Friday evening at which
tively, gave their annual reports showthe Woman’s Relief Corps at t
about 50 men were present. President
their home ever since. Before
Young men and women are invited
- that
---ing that these bodies were doing a of the organizations knew that the
regular meeting gave a McKinley
members of the other had such a mat- to enroll now and take up this course’ they 1,Vcd variou® PUce8 Michigan, A. Vrcdcweg presided and the progreat work for the church aud for sogram. The anniversary is on Jan.
!• .
lx.lt tKia at n tn ---- .1 _______ _____
ter in mind. All are now taking hold of study. The class meets every Mon but this state has always been their gram included speeches by Jacob
ciety.
29, which haa come to b« knowx
Geerlings, Peter Ounst, Henry GeerThe treasurer of the church, Mr. G. and a general development committee day evening at 7:?0 in the prayer home. Mrs. Wise was born and brot
“Carnation Day.” Henrj Geerl
lings, Rev. M. Flipse, John DuMez, a
Van Bchelv^n,submitted his annual has been appointed from the members meeting room of the Third Reformed up in Hillsdale county. Her parent*
gave an interestingand inapiring
of the three organizations.
were among the carliert settlers there, reading by W. E. Vander Hart, a piano
church, entrance on Pine avenue.
report showing that the receipt* were
at the meeting on the life and serv
duet by the Misses Gertrude H. Stearrivingthere in the wilderness
These organisationshave jointly
$8,257.55 and the disbursementswere
of the martyred president.
1840. Mrs. Wise’s maiden name was phan and JeanneteVander Ploeg and
$5,870.51. The report also shows that pledged funds to buy equipment and CLAIMS TO BE
Other numbers on the program i
Miss Lucy A. Faxton. Mr. Wise wa* a violin solo by Edward Steketee, with
$1,206.56 was given to foreign mis- such games as are necessary to make
patriotic song. Ruth and Ruby
IN THE
borh in Reading. Pa. They were mar Miss Henrietta Waraahuis accompansions, while $475.66 was given to do- the program interesting.Other churchRaymond Smith; reading, Clara E
ist.
ried in Toledo, Ohio.
F. G. MuMnger of the quartermasmestic missions. The report also shows es in the eity are Considering similar
dink; piano duet by the Misses Tyn
The secretary's report showed an
All the children were home Thursday
that $315.92 was given for education- methods. There are now a ter’s intelligencedepartmentof Washsolo by Miss Van Verst, accompa:
average
attemknee uflring the year of
al purposes, and $310.85 was donated great many who long ago felt ington, D. C. was in the cUy for f to wish their* pared ts many' more hap.
b/
by
50 .number of visitors 197. ^and u clast
for benevolentpurposes. Special col- that the church edifice could be put Jo dfly Or tWfl,*' Mr. Mulfinger has left but py wedding anniversaries.Mr. Wise
members. Refreshmentswere ser
roll af 71. Tho honor roll for perfect
lections ~tuiCW 'Up'*
Aha v«aE better qdvAjUagc.^ more Usefulness expects to be back here in a short time was presented with a gold headed cant
The program was a most interes
attendance
included John DuMez, H.
while Mrs. Wise received a beautiful
aside from the few hours of worship on official business.
one.
amounla to $1,071.06.
cameo brooch. They received many- Lievense and Arnold DeFeyter. Debeing
held
every
Sunday.
Mr.
Mulfinger
claims
to
be
the
oldAfter the business meeting, Rev.
other beautiful and costly gifts, and votional books or bibles will be award- MUCK LAND BRINGS
est man in active service in fhe army,
Oheff, the pastor, Hon. G. J. Diehema,
also flowers.
ed as prizes by the Sunday School. The
although he was as backward as a girl
CLUB
$800 PER
and Mr. O. M. McLean made short adTreasurer’s
report showed that $334.02
The children and grandchildren, all
about giving his age. He is from
dresses. Hie members of the congrewas collected during the year. Genwv-- .Hu'dsonville, Jan. 24— When in
the state of Texas and his three sons of whom were homo Thursday, are:
gation were much pleased with the
eral,
$121.83; missions, $147.43; Ar- instances muck land around E
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Elfcrdlnk
and
The
Hope
College
Ulfilas club, whose are in active service,one of them in
showing made.
villa “-,3
sold for $600 an acre peopl
meetings have been suspended since Siberia, one in France and the third son John of Holland; Mr. and Mrs. 0. menian relief, $64.76. The Mission ~!u“
money
was
divided
as
follows:
Mrs.
Wise
of
Benton
Haibor;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
that the high mark had been re
the beginning of ihe war, has been re- on the Rio Grande.
DID
.
Leo Wise of Grand Rapid*; Mr. and H. V. E. Stegeman, miamoiiary in Ja- but Henry Kell Thursday sold
vived again, and held its first meeting
TO BE
Mrs. Fred Wise and children of Ionia, pan, $50; Miss Nellie Churchford. $25; acres, of his celery land to
Monday evening ’ from 7 to 8 in PUPILS
BY
and
Mrs. Jason Ewers of Grand Rap- State Sunday school work, $25; Ken- Sehut tot $8,000. There were no
the Ulfilasclnb rooms on the college
confineit to these grades alone but to

1 .

1

Lauder.

Capricieuse. Elgar.

HOLDS
ANNUAL MEETING

I

$1 50'

tiful flute obligato.

u

derailed cars, and they were soon upon

Lucia

Wonderfully sung by Galli-Curci, wiih a teiu-

place the track in a proper and safe
condition.

Andante Cantabile-Tschaikowski
$1.50
Played By The Elman String Quartet.

The company sent a gang of men
who worked most of the night to

Beginning Tuesday from seven to
cellor, FlorenceBeckford; Recorder,
nine p. m. a program of recreation will
Alice Buttlep; Receiver, Evah Sirrine;
S3.
be begun for children of the public
Marshal, Minnie fierier; Inner Sentinschool embracing from the six to and
el, Anna Kuite; Outer Sentinel,Rose
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
including the tenth grades.
Martin; Manager. Lena Hooker; PhyTbe Holland township Republican
Teachers of the public school, beCaucus will be held at the town hall
sician, Dr. Whetmore.
on Saturday, Feb. 1st at 2 p. m. to side members of the church, will be in
Installingofficer, Mary Harmon and
elect elwen delegate* for the county charge of these recreation programs
Ceremonial
Marshal Abbe Ming were
conventionto be held in Grand Ha- at the church. It ia not a denominapresented
with
beautiful bouquets.
ven on February 10.
tional affair,not a catechism class,
Signed,
After the inflallation supper and dancbut purely a new system of recreation
J. Y. Huizeng*
ing were enjoyed by the members and
G. J. Deur,
that will interest the children of the
friends of the two lodges. Nearly
R. H. Cook,
city in wholesome, mind developing
one hundred were present.
Republican committee.
pastimes.This welfare woric is only a
beginning, and the intention is not to

ANNUAL MEETING
AND FESTIVAL

'

The M.

ASSURED

motion in that legtion of Zeeland. But frost at night raises them out of

MAN

.

r

PEOGEAM
honor
McKinley

.
\

l

,

OLDEST
SERVICE

Mias

DUTCH
WILL
RESUME MEETINGS

NOT

.

WANT

PUNISHED

ENCOURAGE

PARENTS

Campus, the meeting being for the
Haven purpose of organisation only. The

.

BETTEE ENGLISH

ide.

Louis Zimmersau, Grand
Though they have fifty years of
The Sophomore class of Zeeland high
youth has now admitted to Officers club has for its purpose the promotion
married life to look back upon, Mr.
•ehool is planning a Belter English
Kloumpcl and Hp&ngrerthat his story of interest in the Holland language
and Mrs. Wise are not assuming an
concerning the attack on him by a and literatureon the campus. In pre- Week. Posters in prominent placet
k.v. lllurtralrfth. 'ho.dlbe. i ,,tK“'lel Up"*Ma*tio"- Mr*- w‘««
stranger, who fired a bullet thru
.......
. ^ been
Tl__ 0 expectedto register in her ward bevious years
the clulb has always
Needs Better English’’and “Where
clothes, was largely a matter of fab- under the leadership of Prof X" Raap
fore the registration lists closed and
do they Need Better English.”
rkwtion designed to save Louis from of the Dutch language and literature
she will be one of the compaAtively
The following pupils of the Sophopunishment by his parents. Louis, af department, but for the present, Prof.
few in Michigan who will vote for
more class, Lerena fihoeaker,Isabel
ter being quizzed stated that he was Baap will not be with the dub/ Durthe first time in the primaries and
**'
..... ”“u
playing near th« Heap factory ing commencement week the club gives Wentzel, Hildreth Van Haitsma and
Boelof Lanting gave short talk, in the
with Joe Millema with a gun. when an annual program ifi the Holland lan- irini. »i.x.x.i __
ycars of wedded life without the balHigh school on the subject “Better years
iot>
the firearm was accidentally discharg- guage always playing before a crowdBiglish.’’
•d, and the ballet passed thru Louis' ed auditorium. Citizens of Holland
Soon .U'MH,. pofll.r. will b, pul | Mr. ,Bd Mr,. J.o... W. O.k.. n„.
clothing. He says he told the mystery who are interested tn the club’s welop
With corrections of the most com- torsd to Zeeland Monday. Despite
etory to save punishment for himself fern are cordially invited to attend
mon
error* made in the language. . {the fact that it u mid-winter, toy
at the hands of hit parents, who had any meetingsevery Monday evening
• good Amencan and use correct Eng- found the roads as good as they are

his

...

....

.

___

'

...

,

'

in mld-iummer.—G.

H.

Tribune.

tucky mission $15; Winnebago mission Ins on it save a cheap house thi
$15; Dr. Eubank school fund in China, Kell has used for his tenant.
$15.

rom* of celery across this field
Geerlingg was reelected bring much more money than t
unanimouslyas teacher for another tereet on the investment.— G. B.
year. Mr. Geerlings has taught the
Jack- Mulder of Zeeland is a
class since its organization in 1911. shot. He won a gold medal for
The officers elected are: President, A. manship at the Glenn-Burnie

Henry

J.

Vredenburg; vice president, John
Range in
in Maryland. He is
is the
the
Rutgers; secretary, Jacob Geerlings; Mr .and Mrs. John Mulder of
assistant secretary, Theodore Khiper;
:

treasurer,A.

H. Brinkman {assistant

FOR

SALE— Building 14xl6Eavra, sills, 8 inches squan
sound. Can be moved readily
John Zeerip; assistant librarian,Milo
a roomy garage and storeroo
De Vries; Chorister,John M. Stephan;
good place to keep ferm mac
pianist, Miss Gertrude H. Stephan.
also six room house, with or
A social time followed after which lot, sound and can be moved
wood ceiling;also buggy and
refreshments were served iby the social
treasurer.Marius Mulder; ’ librarian.

-

committee.

z:\&™

**

i

BIRTHS GAIN

0RAH1) HAVEN BIAN
DOES.

MUCH WIN-

FORMER HIGH SCHOOL

OVER DEATHS

afbout visiting the Italian battle front

Ezpirva Mhrvh 33

Enterprising

I got a German helmet there to bring

BOV HAS A BUST to Ray.
IN OTTAWA
PARTIN WAR SUNDAY MISTING
IS A SUCCESS
More than twice as many entered ( There are probably few men from

TEE DRIVING

MOXTOAOB SALK
Default having been aarfa In the condi I lent
of a morfyagfdated thi> 18th day ef March,
101*1 g'-ien Hy Johannvt TVMnv*trM,single

.

Grind Haven Tribune-— It doenn't
happen very often that one can make
a trip from Grand Haven to Grand the world in Ottawa County during HolUnd
into the Bervico wha
Rapidn in midwinter with a degree of
the year 1918 than pawed out of it, j,av0 j,t(i a more interestingcareer
comfort and good driving. Put this
according tp figures compiled from the* thin John Whel*n. M>. Whelan a few
winter ii an exception and several local autoists have made trips of eon- annual reoorde of vital statbtics in yeare ago while a student nt Holland
adorable length over the winter roads. the officeof the county clerk. The big High school entered AnnapolisNnvnl

Business Firms

of Zeeland.OtUra County, Ml ^gta, M
WilliamPer»l ef the Mine eiity,which mengage L rvcoiOml in the oflte of the ragialer

j

|

who

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES
dikkema, kollen a ten catk

Sunday afternoon’s meeting at the
Woman’s LiteraryClub rooms was

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

again a big success. .The audience waa

of deeds of Ottawa county, Michigan, ea tha
2t4)k day of April 1914, In L!Ur SO, of
Mortgage*on png' 418, and which mertgagn
waa duly a«4gned by an aw'gaaentia
writing hy said William Pocrt to Jacob
Poeat of Zeeland, Ottawa Oonnty, Mieklgaa,

composed entirely of boya and men. Office over First State Bank. UoUi on the 12lh day of September,1914, aafi
which assignment waa duly recorded la lh*
141
The meeting was opened with a song
office of the Register of Deeds of Ottawa
Saturday Claude Me Cue drove to|record shows 1231 births i* the Academy and when war brdkc out he service . Henry Huiunga gave a flute
County, Michigan, in Liber 97 of Mortgage*
LOt
IS If. OSTElUtOl'b
4r&ad Rapids and back and made as county during 1918 as against
immediatelygot a chance to see for solo and responded to an encore. Miss
on page 182, on whieh mortgage tbero 1*
claimed to be due at this time the sum af
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
good time as in the summer. One eve- deaths during the same twelve months. eign service. He made a splendid rce- Metz gave a reading that will long be
twagty aii and leventyflee hnndredihadelning Inst week he drove to Holland to
Tha marriage. Hecnap business has ord and wa8 promoted twice, first from remembered by those who heard her. Practice* In all Bute and Fedurai lira (126.78), principaland laterent .together
Count. Office In Court ilouae
with en attorney fee ef Ten dollars ($10), la
D.»Kl» In All.p,n
bc«n,ri.k.1.0. During Ih, ,-..r
t0 ju.ior |icilt„ut .Dll th„ Bhc also had to respond to an encore.
Grand
Haven
Michigan. aaid mortgageprovided, end no salt or proHenry Geerlings gave a short, snappy
•r..d Haven at « in tho awning and
,„e i«ra to the numfcor ,rom junior t0 M11,4r lieuteonn., Ha
feeding* at law having been institutedto retalk. The song service was conducted FRED T. MILES ATTORNEY AT-LAW cover the money* secured by Mid mortgage
getting back at about midnight.
of 328. Tha 1... lironw of .ha old
Rrvil|(
„ a ..Binniaghua*
or any part DubmI.
by John Vandetsluls assisted at the
Prosecuting Attorneyof Ottawa
w*. iaaued to John Pnncka, of Hoi- 1 Th( firrt ,^(r ,Htk „„
Therefore,Notice Is hereby givea that
piano
by
Mr.
Prnim.
•
DIES
ILLNESS
County,
said mortgage will be foreclosed by puhlie
land and Qcrtrudc J.cotn, kt Filin ore bere receivM afler ,hc „nlor>bip
aale of tha mortgagedpremises at the Mrth
OF TEN
General Practice
front door of the Oeurt Howe In the etty af
township, Allegan,
|
g[vf| ,ecoui]l
OLD SAUOATUCK LANDMARK
Kreme-s Block Holland, Michigan Grand Haven, Ottawa County,MirhlgtR. ea
Aalt Riksen, aged 65 years, died at
All of th. tomnnhipamad, a
duriog lbe 19
IS TORN DOWN
Monday the Slat day of March, A. D., 1919,
his homo near Pine Creek about three _______
r_ the year, ac
at three o'rieck In the afternoon.
showing ___________
in births during
Before that they know little more than
The property to be sold ia tocatod Is ta*
MUSIC
One of the oldest landmarks in the
miles north of the city, Sunday even- 1 cording to the record in the clerk’s
that he was in foreign waters. The districtnorth of Baugatuck.the ten’^ Cook Bros For Ibe latest Popular elty of Zvetoad and ia kno^Nad doaeribed
ing, at about 8 o’clock. Mr. Riksen office
at lots thirty two (82) and thirtydhm,
The township records are as
letter, which is of rather nnusutl in- ant house on the farm of E. H. House, hod (s and the beet In the tuuaK nut (88) of De Jong. 'a Second Addition to lh*
has been ill for ten months, having 1 f0]0WS.
terest as showing what a big part the across the road from his residence,has Citizen* phone 1269. 37 Eaet KigliUi City of Zeeland, according to the rtMrdtd
spent that period in
or
pM thereof.
teen torn down, and a new tenant res- Street.
The funeral wa. held Wednesday
4 ‘ C,IP""' the navy played in tho war, follows:
Dated this 14th day of Deeember,Itll.
23» Crockery 30; Georgetown 74;
idence erected on tho site. It was
JACOB POMT,
Spalato, Dalmatia, Dec. 10
t N DEltT AKLN (4
afternoonat one o clodk from the ( Grgnd Haven 19; HolJand. 90; James-

WZ

.ounty,

^

li„n.

lo

0„

yw,

-

AFTER

MONTHS

^

eounty.

of

good

^

^

•

^ 1

bed. I ’

35i

^

intended to utilize it an a portion of

—

toWn

home. Rev. J. B. Eimnk of this Ci.ty
Qlive 45; Park 31; Polkton Dearest Mother:
The cen orship regulationswere lift
offieiating. The deceasedis survived | 44; RdbinsonL. 26. Talimadge,
by his widow and the following chil- 33; Wright 28; Zeeland 26; Zeeland ed two days ago and now I can write
dren: Jennie, Will, Janie, Chrissie, City 70; Grand Haven City 174; Hoi- 1 where I am, where wo are going and
Ryk, and Mrs. Mannes Laarman.
land City 338;
Village ' all sorts of things. It will at least
22; Cooporsvillevillage 5. Total
y0U posted as to what the ship is
The death rate of th© county (hiring dojng’
GIRL DIES IN
the year jurt
b, no mean. Wp' rw|V6j mil
a
.
light as is shown by the record.
*
death, reported in the variou. town- 1 h”d “ ,0"* ,elter ,rom ?»” an<1 »"»
from Dogs. Mail eomee to us her# by
Della Nivison died at a Chicago hoi- ships are as follows:

6;

tyring

1231.

HOLLAND
CHICAGO HOSPITAL

The ,

bil

p.«,l

.

1

brought to | Allendale 12; Blendon 16; Chester,
Holland Thursday night by her uncle, 11; Crockery 7; Georgetoiwn 14; Grand
John Woldring. Opportunitywas giv j Haven 8; Holland 38; Jamestown 23;
en to see the remains Friday at Dyk- Glive 15; Park 23; Polkton 23; Robinstra’e Undertaking parlors.The fun- 8on. ®Pr'n£ *a*(0 Talimadge 29;
Wright 8; Zeeland 19; Zeeland City
eral was held Saturday forenoon
35; Grand Haven City 102; Holland
from the Dykstra rooms. Rev. G. Dc
City 141; Coopersrville16. Total 582.
Jonge of Zeeland and Mr. Fred De
Jonge of the Seminary officiating. The HAVE COUPONS FOR
deceased was the first member of the
ONLY TWO YEARS
Sunday school and the first member of
the Sixth Reformed church to paw
Many buyers of Liberty bonds have

destroyer from Venice every week and

pStal and the body was

we send mail once

a long letter to Degs.

Wo came

away. 8ho

JOHN

monf}, ng0

-

and

here. We have quite a little
now when we are all together —

affairs
fleet

-

o

-

repair ship. Our men have also
manned two Austrian battleshipsin

this port and a couple of torpedo boats.

by her parents wonderedwhy interest coupons for but The main Austrian fleet is at Oattaro,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nivison of Olive, two year* are attached.On the face in Mqntenegro. They are to be taken
two sisters, Mrs. Dick De Weerd and of the bond appears this sentence: over by cither the French or Italians,
Miss Frances, three brothers,Fred of “This bond is exchangeablewithout ' or both, but I believe the Jugo slav*
^iH on them. Delmatia is the
Olive, Bay of Chicago, and Earl in charge by the United States on and
after (date of last coupon) for a like
Jugo-Slavcountry, or at least whore
iYaice. Her brother Ray is ill in a
bond with all subsequent coupons atChicago hospital.
the Jugo-Slavswant to have their
tached.” This appears to have been
a conservation measure. The extra '“““"F- They are afraid of Italy takcoupons wbuld entail a vast amount of *n&>
given ,the coast ports,
labor, time and paper and other mn- J and have no use at all for the Italiaae.
terials, which could hotter bo spared The Serbs have garrisons in all coast
after the ar ended. It was also fore- towns to take care of their own inter;
is survived

n

or

DRI-FOOT!
I/)flrr— Three

gray geese about Jan. 2
or 3. Finder please Phone 4104
1-e. John B. Bosman, R. No. 2, Hol-

U

land.

that thonMnda of the “bafcy” e«ts. This question of the Adriatje
bonde^tnmer 'this plan be exchanged
coarft will have to bo settled at ths
loll ra the eonrt busmen Toesdsy to for ,JuriUe. largPr denomination,
peace conference and as it involve!
call four men awaiting sentence into ^ thus effecting a groat saving in the
many old questions of land control,inthe court room for a disposal of their printing and clerical work of the
cluding the rights of the Balkan
cases. Two of the cases were prohibi- , ,re*wr-T
states, it may be the cause of a great
tion matters and two
,

criminal charges. Two drew terms at
Ionia fine went to the county/jail and

MICHIGAN MEN ABE LOCATED
EAST OF THE RHINE

deal of discussion.

We

Get
Your

expect to re-

main in the Adriatic until tho poacs
conference is over and the terms car-

Photos
For

the fourth was placed on probation.

. The One Hundred Twenty-Sixthin- ried out. Our only chance of leaving
Judge Grow sentenced 8am Brunse- fantry is stationed at Kutcheidk Ger- sooner is that the Department may
ma charged with statutory rape to a many ,a town about 15 miles from the send a ship from the tfiates to relieve
term of from 2 to 6 years in Ionia. Rhine, accordingto letters received us ,one that has not boon away as
long as we have. We have been away
William Fritz, charged with having from members of tho organization.

/

Uuaine.sAddress: Holland, Michigan.
*

-

0

F.iplrea March

1

8TATK OF MICHIGAN

In

The Circuit Court f

0ouDt>' of Ottawa

Jobs Van Rcgcnmorterand
Antje Van Rrfenmorter,
iMaintiffa,
va.

John Van Zanien and
Jenaie Van Zanten,
and
Allan D. Bell and

OFFICB

HOURS

Night Calls promptly attanded to
Phone
Holland Mlcl

1146

OERRIT JAN HBSSBLINR; Decease*
Notice is herrtty given that four
months from the 22nd day of Jaraary

A. D. 1910 have been allowed for ersa.
itors to present their claims against
THE FIRST STATE BANK
•aid deceased to said court of exataiaCapital Stock paid ln..~. ____ 60,001 ation and adjustment, snd that ail
Sarplue and undivided profits 10,00 ereditorr of said deceased art requirDepositor* Security------ -----J60.00 ed to present their claims to said esart
at the prrfbnte office, in the fiity ed
4 per cent Intereet paid on Um Grand Haven, in said county, on sr feedeposits.
fore the 32nd day of May A. D. 1#19,
Exchange ou all bnitneei center and that said claims will be heard by
domeotlc and foreign.
said court on
Monday tho 26th day of May A. D.
Q. J- Diekema, Praa.
1919 at 10 o'clock In the foraoea
J. W. Baardfilee.V. '/
Dated January 22, A. D. 1919.
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
JAMBS j. DAWirOJ,

BANKS

Deposit or security.. .............. 100,00*
Pays 4 per cent Interest on Having

The Michigan boys crossed into Ger- from the States, not the ship, but the
Deposits
many on December 11. The villageof officers and crew as a whole, longer
day spell in the county jail in addsDIRECTORS
Kurtscheid isTrsomall place and con- than any other ship’s company over
A. Vlsoher, D. B. Keppel, Daniel Ta.
tion to the payment of corte $4.50. In
sists of about 20 frame houses. The here. The destroyers that came first
Cate, Geo. P. Hummer, D. P. Yntemi
event the costa are not paid the re- inhabitants are apparentlyvery ani. G. Rutger.
were all sent back for new ships except
spondent will sene 60 days. Lea- xious to please the American sola few of the officers. I am not looking
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES
den Duinkerk,chargee with violation diers.
forward to being relieved, and do not
of the prohibitionlaw drew a sentence
FR1S BOOK STORK
-:o:expect to get homo before May. For
of nix months at Ionia, with an addiLetter from .Soldier
Books, Stationery, Bibles, Newt
goodness sake, do not hesitate about
tional fine of $100. John Yhn Straat
papers, and MagaitneT
U. 8. 8. Cummings, Dec. 3
charged with taking a motor cycle was
sending mail thinkjngthat I will be
30 W. 8th
* Phone 174'
Dear
Folks
placed on probation for a term of tw»
homo
before the letters get here. Mail
I just came to shore this afternoon
years with Fred F. McEachron of
DRUGS AND SUND1ES
Hudeonville ae his probation officer.. after three days at sea. We were on is the only news of any kind we get
POE8BURG, H. R., DEALER H
The criminal calendar which was to our way to the Azores and were out here. In fact, mail is practicallyour
The
Studio
have eoma.on first has been pretty well about a day and they were having only diversion. There is nothing
DRUGS, medicine,paints, olla, toll*
whipped to pieees'bypleas of guilty some trouble in the engine room and j ashore. We play baseballon nice
19 E. 8th
Dp SUirt
articles- Imports and domesti
and postponementsecured by attorneys we turned buck. ''Well it became awful days. There is nothing at all in the
cigars. Cltlxens phone 1891. II I
for the defendants. There were no
Igfeth Street
foggy the next morning and we were town and nothing to look at except a
case* ready for trial Tuelday,and so
Judge Oroe* excused the^entire jury
<°»P'ete circle of mountains.Th. deMISS HELENE PELGRIM
j . a.
Explrea Feb. — S177
panel until next wedk Monday, when ed but they were lost too. You
Teacher of Plano
«x> over 50 feet .way. We came
arou”4 ‘o lh* other STATE OF MICHIGAN— JThe Prabate Court
trial of the civil cases is fb be taken
for the County .of Ottawa
Cits. Phont 1460
At « ie«»ton of Mid court, held at the
up and disposed of and it is expected within 25 feet of going on the rocks porh> tmt we rt,ck Pretty clo9e t0 th*
Residence 107 We* 19th St.
tbatsthe jury will be kept busy for that morrfng. A ship went on the one P1®06, We wil1 probably get a trip Probotcoffice in the city of 'Jrand Haven,
in Mkl county, on the 18th day of January
rocks last night and they say it was a,on£
8®o“f but there is no A. D„ 1819
some time.
Preaent: Hon. Jamei J. Danhof, Judge
The few criminal case* which are •inking. It has been foggy and rainy ^gn of that yet. W© may go back to
DENTISTS
left for trial will be taken up later, all this week. The captain say* we Venice too. That would be many time* of Probate.
In the matter of the eaUte of
Dr. James O. Scott
while the jury is still on duty. There
ADA ALICE BRUIN SMA, Deceased
won't go out again when it is foggy, beter than staying here, for it is a big
Dentist
Wm. I. J. Bruinoma,having filed in laid
are no big criminal cases and therefore
Honrs: 8 to 1! a. m. 1 to 6 p m
We
arc going out about Saturday city with plenty of things to see and court hit petition prayingthat the adminiainterest m this term of court - has
tration of said estate be grantedto hiaielf 82 East Eighth
Holland. VM
relaxed.

-AT-

8L

—

Lacey

St.

S

Judge of

Capital stock paid In ............ 160,00
Additionalstockholder's liability ..........
60,00

1919

liquor in his possession was given a 30

*vcould

county

Michigan

-

. • wa
general

-

Attorneys for Mortgagee.

misrionrr of the
#(
Ottawa shall sell at ixtbUc auction or vendue
to the highestbidder at the north treat
4w
9 to 11 a. m.| S to 8 p. m. E/<tatnf% door of the courthouse in the city of Oraad
o
Hsveu at said eounty of Ottawe on the
Tuoo. and Sato, 7:80 to 9.
8M day of March 1919 at 2 o'clock la the
SalesgirlWanted
afternoon of that aay
day all
toad*
eu those
moae rertaia lands
Salesgirlwanted at A. Peters’ 5 and
and premisro situated
»ted in the oitr of Holland,
PLUMUEH8 AND ROOFERS
10 cent store and bazaar, East 8th, cor
of Ottawa end state of Michigan daTYLER VAN LANDED END, Dealer county
scribed a* above, ta wM: Lot S3 of Mainer Central avenue.
in Windmills, Oaaollno Engines iello Perk Addition to the city of Holland,
Michigan'
FOR SALE — 'Building16x20 ft. Eavca Pumpi and Plumbing Supplies. CtU l
DAN F. PAGKLSSJL
obona 1081. 41 Waat Ith Stmt
Circuit Court Oommieaionev
sills tin and sound. Can bo moved
ViartrherA Robinnon
MEATS
readily. Make a roomy garage and
Attorneys for Plaintiffs
shorg-oom or a good place to keep WM. VANDER VEER, 162 K. It)
Expires FVb. 8— No. 8134
farm machinery;also six room house Street. For choico ateakn, fovli, o:
game In aeason. Citizens Phone 104NOTOOB TO OHIBDITOIRB
with or without lot, can be moved
State of Michigan—The Probate Oourt
easily. Inquire at 232 First Avenue
for the County of Ottawa.
DR. N. K. PRINCE
or phone 1933.
In the Matter of the Estate of
VeterinaryPhysician and Burgeon

Judge Ore* took advantage o(

were

TenCade, Mortgagst.

Diekema,Kollen A

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SPECIALIST

avesiue.
-

a

1

DYKSTRA, 4U FAS)

Carrie Bell, Defendant*.
In pumanre of a decree of tha dtcuit
Keep feet dry. Give your shoes a
Court for the County of Ottawa, In ehaawry
mad e and entered an the 19th day of Ha-*Jtreatment with “Dri-Foot” 10c per
Peters Bldg.
v ember A. I>. 1918 ia the above entitled
can. One treatment makes therm waterCor. Central Ave. and 8th St., Holland. cause I the subscriber,a Circuit Court Ora-

four destroyers,thirty sub chasers and

JOUR APPEAR
BEPORE COURT
FOR SENTENCE

8

EIGHTH Street. Citizens phone
wa» found to be so faulty that this
HC7-lr.
was not feasible.At that the building had stood for approximately sixty
PHIHK1ANB AND HI HGEUX8
yti.rs. It was built by F. Augustin,
who owned a few aetes which are now
J Morson, Corner Tontb and Cena part of the House farm Mr. Augustral At*. Citizen* Pkone
tin -was an employeeof the Wallin tan1416. BeU Pbone
nery at Saugatuck for many years, Phone*
and when the plant wbj moved to
Grand Rapids he went with it.
DR. A. LEBNHOUTI

to the Adriatic about a
aboard Admiral proof. A. Peters’ 5 and 10 cent store
and bazaar, East 8th-st.and Central
Bullard who has charge of American

•

o

a week. I just wrote

like nesv building ,but the construction

o—

----

Kipirea Peb.

Prefette.
,

No. 8174
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Th* Probuf#Oeurt
for th* County of Ottawa.
At e session of Mid court, held at tha
Probate OfficeIn the City of Grand Haeta
in said County, on tha IStht day of Jassary
A. I).
*
Present: Hon. James J. Danboff, Jodga af

1919.

Probate.
In the matter af the Estate of

JOHN L1EVENBB, DocMaad
Mary

Lievenst having filed in Mid ennrt
her petition praying that the admiBiatrattaa
of said eatats be granted ta Wyba Nleakuia
or to some other suitableperson,
It Is Ordered, That tha
24ta Day of Ptbraary A. D. 1919
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at

mM

pro-

bata office, be and is hereby appointedfar
hearing .aid petition;
!t ia Further Ordered. That publia sntie*
thereof be given by publication of a mwy af
this order ,onca each week for thro* -----

V"™*

Of hearing is
the Holland
- City
---? New#, a newspaperprtntad
and circulated in muI county.

A

copy

true
Cora Vande

JAMKfl J. DANHOF

Water

Judge of

Pasha'le.

Register of Probata

1

I

-

am

,

j

MM—

Q *

THE GAME

WAR

A THRILLER
THROUGHOUT THE EVENING

The Shoes turned the tables on the
Chemicals Tuesday night in the second game of the Indoor Base Ball
terie* to the tune of 9 to 4.
Peterson pitched great ball for the
Shoe* and had stellar support. They
also had their batting eye with. them
and began scoring, from the start,
counting in every inn ing except the
4ftb and! 7th. The Chemicalson the
other hand showed-up great in practice but lost their heads at spells during the game. Whitvliet on first was
especiallyoff form . A little hard-luck
may also be attributed to the defeat
of the Chemicalsas several hard wallops landed squarely in the hands of
thsir opponents.
Peterson struck out 12 men and Nash
18.

Score by

4

innings—

,

Chemical hl ...... >..0 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 0—4
fifeOf* ...........
- .ii 1 3 0 1 1 0 1 x-9
Hits off Peterson, 7j Off Nash, 10.
Umpire*— Korsteen
Woldring.
Scorer— Vanflehelven.
Next week pfomises to be a thrillei
and a record crowd is expected. The
game will be called promptly at eight

and

o'clock*

'

«

0

V>..ud »«.

%

J. Olir. wen

Grand Rapids Yirttow Tuesday.

H, , ,.m

j

]„,

in

the

»»*

|

remain,

<

Nspirea Feb. 8—8179
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
for the Connty of OMaw*

n

M**,0D of ***4 c®uri, held at th*
Probate office |n the city of Grand Haves,
in said county, on the 21at day of January
A. D., 1919.
Preaent; Hon Jamea J. Danhof. Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
UOE BATBMA, Deceased
OrirtJe W tarda, having filed her patition
praying that an Instrumentfiled in
•aid
court be admitted ta Probata ai lfes last
or t oaomc other auiUbleperson.
will and testament of Mid deceased and that
It ia ordered that the
Citizens Phone
BeU 141!
administration of said estate be grantedto
17th day of Febrnarr A. D. 1910
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, ot said pro- Grand Rapids Monument Co. heraelf or some other auHabla pemoa.
bate office be and ia heraby appointedfor
High Grad* Monumental Work
It is ordered.That the
hearing Mid petition;
,17th day of February A. J). 1919 :
Zeeland,
Michigan
further ordered that public notice
at ten A. M , at aaid probate office ia hsrathereof be given by publication of a copy
JOHN H. BO0OH, Gen'l Agt.
of this order once each -week for three »ucby appointedfor hearingaaid petition.
rettive weeks previous to Mid day of hear
Jt ia further ordered that public notice
ing. ia the Holland City New*, a newspaper
thereof be given by pnbliration of a eopy
printed and circulated in Mid county.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
hereof for three successiveweeke prevJudge of Probate.
ious to Mid day oh hearing in the Holland
A true copy
City News, a .newspaperprinted and eireaCora Vanda Water, Register of Probate.
lated in Mid County.

St

.

something nice for Gertrude’sbaby 1,ttle thln& that rnn8 a {™ mil«8 UP
this afternoonbirt I am not goii^f
coast.
send it to her until I get back to the
When w© came over last year we
states. When iwe are over here we went to GSbralter. From there wo todk
get paid in French money ami I have up our permanent duty of escorting
to laugh at the funny looking stuff.
merchant ship convoys frori Gibraltar
If .you have got a handful of change
to England and back again. We stayed
end begin to figure how much it is in
American money, why you’ve got on that duty until the armistice was
about a quarter. One of my friends signed. It was very good duty and
from Great Lakes, who is on a de- had enough work and excitementatstroyer here says his ship is going tached to it to keep us all pretty busy.
back Friday, so I ttink we will all Our stay in England was always pleas
bo going back soon. The other day ant. We usually went to Plymouth
when we were at sea a whale came which we called our “home port.”
right along side the ship and he begot to know a number of people there
gan to spout and the water shot up
and always had a good time. I waa in
about ten feet. They are ugly lookLondon twice and paid a very memoring things. I suppose you are wearing your overcoats now already over able visit to the fleet at Edinburgh last
there. I don’t Hunk we will ever see Adgust. I tried to get to Ireflanda
enow here, and every time I come to number of ^imes but we never landed
•bore I look for somebody from Hol- there and I could never get leave to
land, but haven’t found anybody yet. go there. *7$ were in Wales twice to
I am going ever to the Y. M. C. A. re* a town catled Milford Haven. The
faurant tonight for supper and its only other place in England we stopabout time now. so I vrill dose for tbia'
ped at was Falmouth. Mother will
time. Hoping you ar© all well and
probably recall riU of these names. Two.
happy and wishing you all a very awry Christmasand a happy New Year, hours s/ter! the armfettee waa decJar
ed we left jGibraltarfor Veuiee, stopI
» Yours,
Marinos V*n Weehn.
ping at Malt* m th# wty. I told yon

to

8

32222

Expirea Feb.

8

— 3915

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probate Court
(or the County of Ottawa
At a aeaiion of said court, held at tha
Probateoffice in the city of Grand Haven,
in Mid county on the 20th day of January
1919.

GOITRE

A.

GOES

Present: Hon. Jame* J. Danhof. Judge
of Probate.
In the master of the eitate of

aatato.

It is ordered, that the
17U day of Pabnury, A. D. 1919
at ten o'clock in the fortnoon, at aaid probate office, be and ia hereby appointedfoi'1
examining and allowingsaid account and
hearingsaid petition.
It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of thii order, for three aaeceMive week*
previous to said day of hearing, in the Hoi-

.

(draUata!ia
-*'•*
neT^*P«r Printedand
said eouaty.
.

A

trua copy

-

JAMES

J.

DANHOF,

Judge af Probate.

Cora Vanda Water. Begiatsr of Probate.

J.

DANHOF.

Judge of Frshate.

A

true copy

Cora Vande Water, Register of Prabata.
:o:—
-

-

— —

8TATK
NOTIfLF'b

Without Knife or Pain

ISAAC CAPPON, Deceased
Oerrit J. Diekema and CorneliusJ. De
Roo having filed ia said court theirv final
administration account, and theU petition
praying for the allowance and for the a>
lignaeatand distributionof the residue of

JAMES

No' 81,5

C»rt

wtr&u

from
from tha'!a,hwraby
IHth da^of January lour
A. D.

1919

or any ill effect— withoot leaving hom.
lor creditor, to prewithoutloaa of tima. You can prove it at
onr riak. GOITRENE offer*by far tha aurest mM ISS c|ri“, TinM -id dec. Med ta
"J «•*? * r-minaUon and adjustment.
•afMt, most natural add acientllegoitre
**4itan of Mid deceasedare
every originated.It has a moat remarkablerecord of cures—cures of men, Wo0llT*' ,n ^Vrity of Grand
man and children who, before, had triad v*ru v* »'
d .ow£r' on or fffore the 18th
iona other methoda without avail -cure* of
Athd that said
the moat obatinato cates of many year* stand- ctaiiM will be heard by aaid court on.
ing. of outwardgoitre and Inward gnitre.of Monday, tha 19th day of Kay, A. D. )91»
hard tnmon and soft one*.
at tan o'clork in the forenoon.
Goitreya M guaranteed. Money Foattivety
Dated Jan 18th. A. D. 1919 "
Refunded it it doesn't do aa agreed. Writ,
JAMES J. DANHOP,
at one* for Free Booklet and moat convincing
- . Judr* of Probate.
remi Hundred* of

alM

‘

Karen
V
tLfJfM

D:

SSnam

Ofc 629G W. 63rd at, Chicago

UiM Anna

Sietsma of Holioad ia
and Mrs. J. JL Yan
Btalti pi Ada, Mick*

tU

sraeat of R«v.

'

.-'j

r

i

BOA

Holland City

MAUXT8

HOLLAND
(BvjUf

Wheat, white No. --------- ------- J$tH
Whuff, white No. 8
2.18
Wheat, white, No. --------------2.15
Wheat, red, No. ---2.13
Wheat, red No. --------2.20
Wheat, red, No. ......
2.17
Buckwheat, per hundred. ...............
3.00

36,000 IN

OUR CLEARANCE
SALE NOW ON

TRADES MAT STRIKE
York, Jan. 18— The International Ladiea’ Garment Worttera’ Union. with a memfoerahip of 35,000 in

2

_______________

thfs city, today authorised calling of

1-25

......

a •‘trike next week unleas in the mean-

---------- a ..............

- -------

©

N

I

GARMENT

New

3

Bye

r

—

1

Gate

—

V*' *

3

t
w

—

:

1

------

X

*-

&

Pritia of Orals)
1

Hem

employers grant demands

tii»o% the

freed la Tot Loti)
Bt. Car Feed
............................
>../»5.00

a

for

15 per rent wage increase and

...

No. 1 Feed
Cracked Odra
....

hour working week. The result of
the strike Vote was arnonuccd at a

4-1
...... .

...........................
55.00

Means' big savings and profitable investment to you. Our

..................................
58.00

meeting held late today in Madison
H uare Garden. It was greeted with
cheers by thousandsof merv and wo-

Corn Meal ........... .............................
56.00
Hominy — -------- ---- -----------------70.00
Middlings,............... .......................
54.00
-

rn.

More Milk, dairy feed.—
58.0<
Badger Horae Feed ........................
...62 00
Screening*, per hundred ---------- 2.50
iXEr lay Scratch " without grit 70.00
OEr-Lay. Scratch feed -with grit 67.00
Kraus Hi-Protein dairy feed ..........0800
Oil Meal 75.00
Cotton Seed Meal...- .........................
66.00
........

n. The

coats of

showed 1(2,721 members
in favor of a strike and only 105 op

Bran ....................................................
50.00
Hog Feed ---------------- «0 0{

,

pfo-ed.

.....

all

poll

wool materials, practical styles and superior

tai-

loring are real bargains. All plush coats included.
t

--------

Buy Now for Next Year

Molenaar A Do Goeue
, Eg^s —

Pork
Cat

-

...............................
- .............

$5

....... ......................
- ....................

19

savings.

All Wool Dresses at big

Vetl

.... .......... .18
Beef, ..........................................
1
-16
Butter, dairy ...............
- .................
44
.................

—

AH Furs

-

Butter, creamer?

.

...........................

Wool Skirts at

All

big savings.

in Sets, Scarfs or Muffs at big savings.

.49

Turkey ......................................
M
Chickens
------------- .18
Thomao Klornparsna S Oo.
Hay, loose .............................. $26.00
-

-------

.

Hay, baled
Straw

WE WILL TAKE YOUR LIBERTY BONDS

- ......

...............
- ...... .

......

.................................
- ..... -

—

2800

........

13.00

TRADE

IN

Always the Newest Styles and Lowest Prices

LOCALS
Influenza has been laid to bacon.
Thank goodness that old team bam

and eggs has never becu accused of

FRENCH CLOAK STORE

a

crime.

Holland
Mich(ladies buy”
“Where most

.rBill Ifohenzollernis growing a
beard. Had nil the clone shaves he

.

7

want evidently.
William Brouwer and J’ames A.
Brouwer were in Grand Rapids

on

bnmurm yesterday.
A. H. I-zandWchr, manager of

the

Hvlbwjd Furnace

Co. wm

85

'

COMES

HOLLAND BOY

REPUBLICANS TO
HOLD CITY CAUCUS
WILL PE MELD ON TUESDAY

FRANCE

HOME FROM

in Grand

<3

Rapids •on business yesterday,

|

s. Three

Pecks of West Olive were

ar-

Lieut. Nicholas

Yonkman has

reach

rested for hunting with ferrets. Each ed home after one year of service in
paid a line of $10 and Costs in court the U. S. army. He entered the 3rd
for so doing. The arrest was made by

EVENING TO ELECT DELEGATES TO COUNTY

CONVENTION

|

v

Stock Reducing Sale

t

camp at (.'amp Cu»
Frank Baiistmry sometime ago, who ter on Jan. 2. 1916. He arrived in
The republicans of the several
found the ferretsin a reed basket the France <xn June 3, and received a 2nd wards in the city are requestedto
Pedks were carrying. The Peeks were lieutenant ’a commission. While in m(.et on Tuesday evening, Fdb. 4 in
Ji spewed to fight the case at first but ( France, he spent five months at the th0 Holland City News Office for Gw
thouht better of it later and then best artillery schoobjn France name purpose of electing a delegation to
_ pleaded. fail
Jly at Saumur and Anjers. He spent the county conventionto be held in
i- k- Tetera ci the 5 and 10 cent store the last two week* of fighting in the Grand Haven on Mbnday, Feb. 10 at
is Yh Cftieago on business. I front near Stenay. He waa a mem- 2 o’clock in the afternoon. 'Phis conContractorFritz Junkman was in ber of the 57fh Coast Artilleryof New vention is for the purpose of electing
Grand Kapids on business today. | York. He arrived in New York on 22 delegates of the Republicanstate
Rev. E. J. Tuuk, pastor of the 9th the steamer President Grant on Sat- conventionto be held in Lansing on
Street Christian Reformed church was urday, Jan. 18. He received his hon Tuesday, February
^
ia Grand Rapids
| enable dischargefrom the army at
Holland is entitled to the following
Lieut. Leonard Trap, chaplain sta (Fort Monroe, Va., and arrived home number of delegatesto be sent to
tioned at Camp Custer, has announced
! Grand Haven: l»t Ward, 12; 2nd
officers training

^

[

(

ty-

I
I

X
wish to carry, and have to make room for Spring Goods.

Ais candidacyfor the ministry. Hev.

Tuesday.
|
ftt

I* I* to

M

I* ta I*

*1

1* I*

Kt

Ward.

4; 3rd

Ward, 10; 4th Ward,

We

^

a

camp chaplain and as army chaplain ! The following letter was sent by
for more than a year. Previous to Holland boy now in Belgium to his
his entrance into army work he was mother, Mrs. L. Van Rosendahl.131

t„!
,mi" I

p*«tor of the Third Christian Reform-

^

chureh of

kVt**d

ZedMd. He

t,°m

’

w

Dec. 17,

ejpo.-t,

and over, $1.00
low

Flaodm, Belgium

todlT

G. T.

Haan

attended the funeral

of

tod,r.

H.rr, ftcu i. Chioego
Mr, &. T. Hun was ia Ciraod

I

1

,

,

,

uol eold »t .11, it dou't eve,, get

Brown with buck

“Y”

, .

iag left except a few wall, and
. you can not fiml ns much ns &

You know what wbr

OAJf,.,mPAY NI0HT “ moH
•OHOOL EXPECTED TO BE
A GOOD ONE

is if

‘

'!™d
* SC0"

m’

big

n

*7“'

^

Wdli.m

“
“
“
“
“

of Mien's

-

'

‘

One

-

Buckle
$1.59

to match,

10 Per Cent discount on tight and Hea-

all

champagne kid, up

4.50

12 inch

5.25,

4.50

Red

5.50 Bulls

“

Swamper

Hishu,

1st

quality rubbers.

“

“
Four “ “
Two

3.00

We carry nothing but

vy Rubbers.

to

-

all

$3.25
-

2.50

rubber, now

3.75

., now

t

4.50

now

4.00

Eye Rubber Boot

4.75

d«,u*'rMl

SUE NOW H PROGRESS. BIN HOW

THIS

covered. He Was m a New York hos* 1,09
pita] from Dec. 2 until a fenv day*

at
ago.

pl*« like thia. I had a *« maak oa
one night for over four hours. The
Germans shot t-hree differentgasses. I

And

»

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kooyers are

in

All

had a little headache next day, but a
on Christ
Friday night at the High school , iui
in»v« were uoi
---- » written
....... .... ......
lot vi
of boys
not an
as iucxv
lucky as I. Arthur E. DeHaart,
fT*, the Holland Y. M. C. A. basket | Yes mother, I guess we have to travel ml9 day' He 8ay# ,h,t the 12,h Flp,d
ball team will battle the Grand Rapids to France. We will have to walk for Artillery of wlieb he i9 a member,
crossed the Rhine on
14,
for ,he “'ort time this year all the railroadsare blown up.
'‘M December
-- -- --

i.

tops,

—

if

you want

Spring Shoes

and

black

to

SAVE MONEY

on your footwear, be sure to attend this sale

will be higher in price

and tan only.

and

all

women’s shoes^Will have iower

TERMS CASH.

Yes, ,K°

They
located 14
engagement between the mother I have walked nearly a thous-1918.
.
iney are
are now
n
two teams at Grand Rapids the Furni- and miles this summer. The first night mi1eB fr0m
rare CRty five defeated the locals in
I was under fire was the 14th day
Expirw*Ft4»ri5 ~
the

.

first

i

of

hard game of 27-23. Coach Scouten August. I never expected to live thru
No. 8191
has been giving tha locals some hard
it but God spared me and not even STATE OF MIOHIGAiN— The Probate
worfrouti the past week tnd is hoping
a scratch. I have been on the front Court for the County of Ottawa
•to avenge tFe defeat sufferedat Grand
three times I was on the front When At a session of said court, held at
*apMs. The Holland Y. M. C. A. has the armistice was signed .that was the the Prdbate Office in the City of
the Holland Haiket Ball fans 11th of November at 12 o’clock we Grand Haven in said County, on the
rhat they have a tesm worthy of tapstopped firing. Well the boys out 29th day of January D. 1919
poA. A large crowd is expected at here were glad but they took it cool. Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
flie gtme. Grand Rapid*
have
We had been expecting it for the last Judge of Probate,
*k*r Strongest lineup for their game couple of months. The Germans were ( la the matter of the Estate of
twrrow night. Btilnd&r and
so poor that they were half starved. Jan. H. Bnmink, Decoaaad
•ia
their forward positions.
Yes, mother I could write a lot more ' Dens Dour having filed in said court
*t center and Phillip, sad but I have not the paper to write on. her petition praying that the adminio*
'heir forward pwituons, Hay*®* st
In my next letter I will tell you how tration of said eotate be granted to
•«wter nod PhHlip. s^d Montgomery we were attacked by subtnarineewhen j0hn 8. Dykotra or to some other
Montgomery at guard.
we were only one day from the Amer- witable peroon.
«Mnd Rapid. Y.-M. C. A. expects to ican coast. The beat regards to the it is Ordered, Thit the

Y

^

be

'

ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE
210 River Ave.

| *****

Holland, Mick.

*

m

pointed foe hearing said petition;

It

is

farther ordered, That public

notice thereof be given by publica-

MR. INVESTOR:

tion of a copy of this order, once each

week for

three successive weeks pre-

If.

you are contemplating the purchase or

sale

vious to said day of hearing, ia the

Holland

City News, a

newopapor

of any security consult us. Our stock and statistical

printed and circulated in said coos-

departmentsare

IF-

avoiding mistakes.

JAMES

_

J.

at

your disposal and may

aid

you

in

7

DANHOF,
Allan C.

Judge of Prdbate.

*hclr tesm. A good preliminarywill
A true copy—
Aim,ly’ Much A. D. 1919
R»ts A number of rooters alonw with
Cora Vaade Water,
Private Louia Van Rc'zendahl. at tan o’clock in the forsaooa at saitb
•ts$$d at 7U0 9. *.
108 F. A- Bat. T. A. E. F. probata office, bo and la hereby op- 1 Register of Prdbate.

Li

in

toil.
wound"1 in

receipt of a letterfrom their nephew,

*

-

Men’s $3.75 Four Buckle Arctic now

v

you look

of Women’a Button Shoes

. One Special Lot
Arctic -

Girls

$7.00 value, for quick sale, Choice $3.98

William

T'
O'™*"

aothmile.
.
tree.

Vprena, th.t i. it wa. a city ..
a, Ornnd Rapid., But there' i.

O. E.

or cloth

over gray kid and

.

“d

cold

prices.

buck or cloth tops to match.

with gray

.

tke elub member, .nd the club f.cully at night. Mother, I am in the city

BATTLE

Women’s and Growing

1 lot of

more

T
of

Shoes

black and tan, Choice $2.48.

15 per cent discount.

$6.00,

rptnrnAfl
^
returned fmm
from six months’ service
in
that you have sent me a Christmas
France,
and
he
apent
Thursday
in
this
Louis Vredeveld former butter ---mak- , box. I did not get it yet. But I hope
_
city. Speaking
of fighting he told of
«r of Crisp Creamery is now owner of I get it quick for’ the eandv is
7
no n,‘0
man’s
land” w‘,n
with do
the plant, havinrr
having nnreh.^i
purchased in.
the k...;.
busi- Uke coy.oa here and they ch;r $1.M
uu
* I,,na
shelter except a small bush with
xuws for $18. He is now handling but- for a piece no larger than I bought
___
______
German machine gunner in a tree not
ter end of the firm.
home for ten cents. Well mother it’s
The Camera club of the high school winter here, but it rains most of the far away and conscious of his presence. He succeeded finally in quieting
cleared $11.60 on the »an<$wich sale 1 time ex'cept todav. The sun shines
the popping of the enemy’s gun and
hefld after school yesterday. The 20 ' for a couple of hours. This country i,
‘

-HOLLAND “Y” TO

1 lot
less the pair, all shoes be-

Allegan Co. ha, juat

^
at

reduced

$6.00

Sloes, broken sizes in two tones in black

Allegan Gazette— Prnxite

eume

of Shoes, Slippecs, Felt

i

®.v order of the Holland Republican

All<*,ln
„or
* «< sir

am feeling doe aud hope the
vou. Mo1h„
in

dOS today.
ids

'

of

i)t,ar Mother—

Rap.

saudwicbe, were furnirtedby

at greatly

id;

ALLEGAN BOY HAS
NARROW ESCAPE IN
• NO MAN’S LAND’*

1S.18

Rubber Goods

Men’s and Women’s Shoes

All

Coun,3r Committee,

1&th Mtreel:_

all

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

I

Trap has been in army work, both as Letter from Holland Boy In Belgium 5th Ward. 11; 6th Wtard, 7.
ii

will place on sale

and Slippers, and

18.

today.

we

After inventory, we find that we have more good? than

Thurman ft Co.

,

J-

Ground Floor Michigan Trust

Bldg

,

Grand Rapids, Michigan

___

’

•

' - 3

_

_

.

_____

x

____

li

